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As Tons
Fall For
Dy GLADWIN HILL

LONDON, Nov. 24 UP) The
RAF hurtled tons of destruction
down on Berlin again last night,
seeking for the second night in
succession to knock out the Ger-
man capital much of it already
devastated.

The lorcc and weight Of bombT
dropped last night probably ap-

proached but did not exceed .tho
record of Monday whpn over 2,300
lorig tons were delivered by ap-
proximately 1,000 bombers, nearly
nil of them four-engin- giants.

"Concentrated and effective,"
was the air ministry's description
of the second great attack on the
World's most-bomb- capital.

cr for the defense,tho HAF lost
only 20 planes In the second
successive Berlin attack and
simultaneous Mosquito attacks

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
--ALGIERS, Nov, 24 UP) Allied

headquarters officially disclosed
today lhat the 36th Infantry divis-

ion, composed largely of Tcxans,
Is among the units In action In
Italy.

The 36th was the spearheadof
the American landing on the
beachesat Salerno and bore the
brunt of the heavy fighting dur-
ing thift initial period-o-f the Inva-
sion.

This announcementamounted
to confirmation of news all Tcx-
ans knew of: That tho Texas-manne- d

and trained division
had spearheadedtho drlveat
Salerno, where It met fierce,
bloody opposition from nail

, troopsentrenchedandwMtIng
with heavy weapons for the on-

slaught.
Recentcasualtylists, containing

Have

EONDON. Nov. 24 UP) Gen.
Draja Mlhallovic-sai- d today that
his Yugoslav Chetniks "have now
gained control of the entire coun-t- ry

of Montenegro."
Thismountain5uslIttIeprovince"

has been tho center of intense
guerrilla activity for months with
the Chetniks and the partisans of
Gen. Josip Bros (Tito) fighting
each other as well- - as the Gcr--
mans.

In his announcement, made
through tho Yugoslav Informa-
tion office at Cairo, Mlhallovic
also said hlsforccshadbeen

.

Boka Katorska beyond the fort-
ress area."
Boka Katsorska is a gulf on the

narrow strip of the Dalmatian
coast that separates Montenegro
from the Adriatic Sea.

Yugoslav guerrilla forces of
Gen. Josip Broz (Tito) have wiped
out a Bulgarian battalion in
Serbia, taking considerablebooty,
and have scored defensive suc-
cessesat other points, a broadcast
communique said today.

Tho announcement said the
partisans had crushed the Bul
garian force m a battle near
Kremna In western Serbia, killing
about 100 soldiers and taking 70
prisoners.

In Macedonia Tito's troops
fought fiercely to prevent German
troops breaking through from Al-
bania toward Skoplje.
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Strong Attack Fails To Break Reds
Inferno Rages In

Destruction
Second Time

36thWasSpearhead
Of Salerno Landing

Chetniks

Montenegro

mystcfT

wm

Berlin
Of

on western Germany,compared
to 2G lost in comparablo opera-
tions the night before.
Berlin already was chaotic from

history's greatest aerial attack de-

livered only 24 hours before when
the new deluge of Allied bombs
struck last night.

Berlin correspondents-!)-! Swcd--
lsh newspapers sSld new fires and
"walls of flamo" more than half
a jnlle long swept Berlin after the
second attack. s

The Stockholm newspaper
assertedfires started

byinccndlarybombs .last nighty
linked up with flames still burn-
ing from Monday night's attack.

Stockholm's Allchanda est!--
matcd"25,000T)crsons-wer-o killed
In the first attack. It added the
center of Berlin again was the
main target last night and rail-
way stations, gas and water

the names of many Tcxans killed,
wounded or missing in Mediter-
ranean area action( likewise testi-

fied to the division's engagement
in Italy.

LastSundaytho first authorita-
tive 'disclosure of the fact came
from McCloskey General Hospital
at Temple, to which the army had
sent dozens of wounded Texans
for rehabilitation. The men told
stories of hard fighting on the
Salerno beaches, of. how by only
timely aid and the greatest
tenacity the division managedto
hold on to its, beachhead.

Some of them came In minus
arms and legs; alFbore scars of
battle.

Set. Charles McFarland of
KIIleen,,descrIbed.thenactionJie
saw. The Texas division was the
first to set foot on the Euro-
pean mainland.

Tuberculosis Drive Is
Reported Satisfactory
The first of the tuberculosisseal

5alefundstohereturnedtolheJ
tucieiy lucsaay were unusuauy
good, the local chairman.Mrs. Ce
ell Wasson, announcedWednesday
as she urged others to return the

The group has set $2,000 as 'ts
goal thls'year and plans to carry
on an enlargedprogram of educa-
tion and treatment for tho disease

AflfolfirWells

On TestToday
First, qLaterJesjLjiorihcrnJ

Glasscock county test water wells,
designed to give Big Spring an im-

mediate supplemental supply of
water, has beencompletedand to-

day Is on test, City ManagerB. J.
McDaniel said Wednesday.

The shaft was drilled on the
Wm. B. Currio ranch and was
sunk to a depth of 214 feet, which
is sevenfeet Into the trlassic or
redbeds, The Trinity sand
stratum, ho said, logged SO feet
in thickness,

Drillers rigged the well for a
pumping fest Tuesday night but
no results had been reported to
noon WedensdaytJIeanwhlle,tht
drilling rig had beenset up on an
abandonedvater well for cleanin-
g-out operations.A test of this
well likely will bo accomplished
by the end ot tne week.

A representativeof the Federal
Works Agency, Marcus D. Weeks,
was in conferenceWednesday with
McDaniel concerning details of
the city's application for federal
assistancein relieving the acute
water shortagehere.

Following completion of tests
on the Currie tract, two more are
contemplatedfor the Foster ranch,
below the Currie area, and pos-
sibly one on the adjacent O'Barr
ranch. Geologists have selected
the areas for the tests as being
over possible slnclinesin the Trin-
ity (water bearing) sands.

Ultimately, other Indicated pro
duction areas along the proposed
pipeline (should the first tests
Justify such a line) will be tested
for lighter production.

mains suffered heavily.
The German capital was

from tho world today by tele-
phoneand telegraph.Neither tele-
phonecalls nor telegramswere be-
ing acceptedin Berlin this morn-
ing nor were Swedish correspon-
dents able to telephoneout of the
city.

Telegrams from Stockholm 'in-

tended for Berlin were being sent
to Hamburg but it "was unknown
how they were being relayed to
the capital.

Because Berlin is .the hub of
Hitler-dominat- Europe, com-
munications with virtually the
whole continent were affected.

I In Stockholm diplomatic repre--
scntatTvcs of legationsbombedout
in Berlin still were trying to con-
tact their colleagues.

(See INFERNO, Page 8, Col. 2)

"We landed beforedawn about
3:30 on tho morning of the ninth,"
he explained from his hospital
bed.

"It was the toughestbeachhead
of this war. The navy didn't shell
the Germanpositions because,our
landing was supposed to be a sur-
prise.

"But It wasa't."
"JVe got off our landing

barges onto the beachesand
walked right in machine gun
fire. "

r
"I never saw an outfit more will

lng to go. They had the right spir-
it. All the way across the boys
were lauchinc. iokinc. They knew
it wouloTbe tough butlhey weren't"
worried."

McFarland was wounded after
going.about-a-mlle.and.a-ha-

lf

The 36th trained at Camp
Bowie, Brownwood, later In Flor-
ida and at Camp Edwards,Mass.

In the never-endin-g war to stamp

Local firms, business houses,
utilities, and clinics have agreed
to use the seals on their first of

--Decemberstatemcnts-to remind
others thaftheTseal saleTs" under
way.

Those who purchasethe stamps
are also urged to use them on
Christmas packages, Christmas
cards,and other mall in order that

to buy their seals.
Wars havealways1Jroughtdis

eases In their wake, and tuber
culosis which thrives In crowded,
unsanitary conditions usually
shows a spurt of activity after at
war. The effort of the society.

hlrh hns rut thn Hnnfh rafn mnn'u I h
percent In the. past few years, is
to prevent by educationand cure
by prompt treatment any who
have any symptoms of tho dread
disease.

Duo to tho enlarged program,
the society.lsasking this year that
everyone double his usual con-

tribution by buying twice as many In
seals as before.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)
The senate military affairs com
mittee voted unanimously today
to request Secretaryof War Stlm-so- n

to report to it officially on
the Incident In which Lt. Gen.
George S. Patton, Jr., commander
of the Seventh army, struck an
army private in a hospital In
Sicily,

Chairman Reynolds (D-S- said
he had been Instructed to obtain
a report by Stimson In connectionf

with the committee'sconsideration
of President Roosevelt's nomina
tion of Patton, who now has the
permanentrank of coloneUioJiold
the permanentrank of major gen-
eral.

The action was taken, Reyn-
olds said, at the suggestion of
Senators Bridges (R-N- and
Johnson and was con-
curred In by all members
present.

JapanFaces

New Attacks

From Allies
Americans Control
Gilbert Islands;

Bombings Effective

By The Associated Press
Japan faces the threat ofnew

attacks by Allied forces moving
to capitalize on swiftly-achieve- d

American control of the Gilbert
Islands .and severe airbIows
against the enemy on other fronts
of tho Pacific.

Only mopping up operations re-

mained to complete the capture
of three pivotal atolls among the
more than 15 coral islands In the
Gilberts in a lightning coordi-
nated thrust that shortened the
"rnnrt fn Tnltyn" hy nj cnt 7""
miles.

The latest communique from
Pearl Harbor said Makln has
been captured; Tarawa's fall is
assured, and the situation on
little Abemama "Is well in
.hand."

In the south and southwestPa-
cific, Allied bombers pounded 11
enemy positions, Including Gas-mat- a,

New Britain, for the third
straight daj7 und cutdeeper"intoT
Jap shipping losses.

Fierce fighting flared west,
south and east of the vital "rice
bowl" town of Changteh,in China's
battle against its long-tim-e invad-
er. The Chinese told of repulsing
Japaneseattacks In close quarter
battling while wiping out enemy
parachutists near Taoyuan, 16
miles southwestof Changteh.

Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz,
commander in chief of the Pa-

cific fleet, left no doubts as to
the crushing American victory
In the five-da- y old campaign for
the Gilberts, lying about half-
way between Hawaii and the
Solomons. He sald
"The Gilberts are now securely

in our hands andthe immediate
future will be one of consolidation
and preparing to make further
attacks."

There was, of course, no discus-slo-n

of the next move. But it
appearedlikely the powerful naval

teamed
up with the army, marines and
coast gu'ard in the Gilberts, would
move on to the north for an as-

sault on the Jap-hel- d Marshall
Islands.

GermanMarshal
Moved From Post

ALGIERS. Nov. 24 UP) Allied
hendauarters announced todav
that Marshal Baron Wolfram von
Rchthofen, who commanded both
the German and Italian alrforces

removed td another 'assignment
because of "difficult relations"
with Field Marshal Gen. Albert
Kcsselring.

"The Mediterraneanwar zone Is
proving to be a graveyardfor the
reputations of the luftwaffe's
chiefs," the statement said.

still Is In full command of the
Germanjlrforco in Italy, in spite

reports--f romneutralandaxis
sourcesseveral weeks ago that he

from nhtt
theater.)

KIWANIS MEETS FRIDAY

Instead of holding the cus-
tomary Thursdayluncheon In the
banquetroom of tho Settleshotel,
becauseof Thanksgiving the ls

club will meet on Friday
room 1 In the Settles announc-

es John Coffey, president.

Reynolds told a reporter that
he personally believed any action
against Patton, who was rebuked
by Gen. Dwight D, Elsenhower,
should be left in the hands of
army authorities. He said, how-
ever, that there is likely to be
much senate discusslo of the af-

fair before actionis taken on Pat-ton- 's

promotion.
"I think a general can get just

as war-wea- ry and develop Just as
frayed nerves as a private soldier
ana there may have been some
extentuating circumstances in
General Pattern's racn that, vuo

'don't know about," Reynolds said.
"However, I agree with the

majority that the committee
ought to have an official report
on the case before It acts on the
nomination."
The nominationwas sent to the

senate October 1, more than a
month after the Incident In Sicily.

fcslL-woMVj- rp
yr-y- . lfesg5STr5rCTUCHrf Netrc

mmmtmrnma
BombedAreas In Berlin flnfc-t-''n-;
section of Berlin, Germany'scapital city, which was heavily bbmb
yd In a 1,000-plan- e RAF raid Monday night. Swiss source said
thesesuburbs also were damaged: 1 SlemenUtadt; 2 Pankow;
3 Llchtcnbcrg; 4 Ncukoeln, and 5 Wllmersdorf. (AP

'

Eighth Takes Village
Neat Upper Sangro;
Fifth Front Stymied
By NOLAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS, Nov. 24 UP) The
British Eighth army surged for-
ward six miles into enemjr posi-
tions In the central portion of the
Italian front to capture the vil-

lage of San Angclo, only half a
mile from the upper Sangroriver,
and occupied the deserted and
devastatedmountain town of AI- -

Lewis BalksAt

ContractOffer
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

Operatorsproducing about 50 per

offered the United Mine Workers
a contract that is substantially ac
ceptable, but Union Chief John L.
Lewis declared today the miners
are "not interested" In an agree-
ment with half the Industry.

Refusal of the Southern Coal
Producers association to sign
on a portal to portal basis and
the absence of the captive

from the wage conference ap-

peared to be the principal ob-

staclesto a contract that would

Conferees agreed to resume
their discussions forthwith.

The AFL Progressive Mine
Workers and a representative of
their employers in Illinois mean-
while submitted a tentative wage
agreement to the War Labor

contents were not

The contract offered to Lewis
Is substantially the Ickes-Lewl-s

agreement under which the
mines are now operating, plus

travel time.
Edward R-- Burke, president ot

the southern producers, said his
group would sign a contract that
would assureequivalent earnings,
but he declines to pay the money
on a portal to portal basis and
wants eight hours of productive
work assuredInsteadof "assumed"
as Is provided In the Ickes-Lew- ls

agreement.

This would Indicate that President
Roosevelt attached no lasting sig-

nificance to the affair If he knew
about it at the time.

The house also received a de-

mand for an by its
military committee, Rep. Hoeven

a) asked the Inquiry, say-
ing an American Legion post in
his district had requested the ac-
tion,

Hoeven read to the house a
telegram from the Uglon p t
commander,whom he did not
Identify stating "these are
American soldiers and not Ger-
mans.If our boys are to be mis-
treated, let's Import Hitler and
do it up right,"
Hoeven called the Patton inci-

dent "most
"Perhaps we have too much

'Blood and Guts' now," he com-mente-d,

referring to General Pat--;
'ton's nickname. "1 feel that the

fedena, Allied headquarters an--
nounced today.

The capture of Alfcdcna, ap-
proximately 79 airline miles
southeastof Rome on the road
to the Italian capital, was tho
result of a gain of-- more than
five miles beyond RIonero in
recent days during which Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
troops pushed the Germansoff
high ground, dominating the
town from the southeast,In a
series of brisk clashes. '''

Before leaving, the Germansde-
stroyed Alfedcna with explosives
and fire.

(Tho Cairo radio, meanwhile.
said Eighth army units had crossed
the Sangro. The Germans ac-
knowledged a crossingyesterday.)

San Angelo's capture represent-
ed a six-mi- advance in the

region. The village is
eight miles to the west of Castlg- -
llone: '

Near the mouth of the Garlg-lian- o,

British troops of the
Fifth army clashed with a big
German patrol, inflicting heavy,
casualtiesat a cost of only one
man wounded.
"Enemy artillery was active on

the Fifth army front," the bulletin
said. "There was little

in the weather which con
tinues to hamper operations."

The communique also referred

the British front toward the
Adriatic and said, "there was
little change." .

121,319Casualties
For United States

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 (IP)
Announced casualties In all arm
ed services of the United States

niHCe-PeaTl-ira-rbor' total ViT3W
with tho army bearing the greater
share 89,050 as of November 11.

But the statistics show that
of Uiose killed in action There

tween the army and the navy,
with the. navy having the larger
loss 12,883 to date.
Tho army's total of 89,050 list-

ed 12,841 killed; 30,263 wounded;
23,954 missing and 22,592 prison-
ers. The navy's 31,069 total gave
12,883 killed; 5,640 wounded;
8,018 missing and 4,228 prison-
ers. Navy figures Include the
coast guard and marine corps.

entire matter should be
. , , Apparently General

Patton is getting by with an apol-
ogy, If the soldier had struck the
general, we would have a differ-
ent story,"

Long-tim- e friends of Lieut. Gen.
George S. Patton, seeking to ex-
plain his impulsive slapping of an
unnerved soldier receiving hospi
tal treatment, recalled today that
uia uiood andGuts" never could

that shell shockcan
be as real as a shrapnelwound.

The plstol-packi- n' papa of the
7th army who goes into action
with a pearl handled revolver was
said by these friends to have a
blind spot toward ' warfare's
psychological or nervous casual-
ties; he remains unconvinced by
medical evidence that all wounds
are not necessarily bible to the
naked eye.

- icKctlvp,aymcnMorHUa"d'ff!re"ce

Action May Affect Promotion

SolonsRequestReport On Patton

underground

Investigation

unfortunate."

improve-
ment

investi-
gated.

comprehend

Soviet Line Holds
Despite Powerful
German Pressure
Dy HENRY C. CASSIDV

MOSCOW, Nov. 24 (AP) Strong German forces push-
ing towardKiev with violent tank and air attackshave fail-

ed to break Russian army positions in depth, Red Star re-

ported today.
Three successiveretreatswhich the Russians have made

since the start of the major German counterattacksin the
Ukraine were attributed to heavy pressureof superiorenemy
numbers, but the army newspaper indicated the main Rus--

or-t-he

decisivc stageof the battle
(The German communique re-

ported strong new Russian attacks
along tho lower Dnieper north of
Nikopol and near Cherkassy re-

pulsed after temporary break-
throughs. The Germans said
strong Russian forces were en-

circled west of Kiev.)
Kiev was captured Nov. 0 and

the Germanstoday were within 45
miles of the Ukranian capital in
the onvlrqns of . Brusllov, after
covering nearlyhalf the distance
back from Zhitomir.

Tho Red army continued Its
own offensive in the triangle be-

tween the Prlpet and Dnieper
rivers and the border between
White Russia and the Ukraine.
Swamps, streams and forests

kept mobile forces out of action
in that sector but the Russians
pressed their offensive over
hostily Improved roadswhich per-
mitted heavy artillery to move
.withJhC-- troops.

Red Star said Bragin, G5 miles
"soulhwcsfbf"Gomel, "Wascaplurcd
by forces which penetrated deep
enemy defensesthrough swamps.

Inside theDnieperbend,Pravda
reported that the Germansraised
a strong screenof fire southwest
of Dnepropetrovskwith artillery
and mortars concentrated closely
around their positions.

At midnight, the Russians
summed up a violent day of
combat In which nearly 8,000
Germans and 180 tanks were
destroyed on all fronts.
Spearheadsjof Field Marshal

Fritz von Mannstcin'stroops have
reached Brusilov, 45 miles west
of Kiev and arc almost half way
to the Ukranian capital from.
Zhitomir, the first city to fall be-

fore the German drive.
Von Mannstein sent in other

strong forcesagainst.Russlanposi-

tions in the Chcrnyakhov area,40
miles northwest of Brusilov, in
his all-o- effort to turn the
southern flank of Gen. Nikolai
Vatutln's First Ukrainian army.

Although the Germanssucceed-
ed in gaining ground on a straight
west-to-ea- st line through the
Zhllomlri- Korostyshev-BrusllQ- V-

scctars,the Red army apeparedto
be holding strong positions In
front of Kiev, and apparently was
falling back under orders from

avoid i encirclement of Its ad-

vance units.

Tax RequestIs

Cut to The Bone
By FRANCIS M. LEMAV

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 (P)
.Badly mauled, on the. lorn juDsidy
Issuer the administration's-- con-

trnverted anti-Inflati- program
came up for another body blow
todav as the house rolled toward
approval cf a $2,140,000,000 new
revenue bill a figurative drop
in tho $10,500,000,000bucket held
out by the treasury.

Rep. nobert Lee Doughton, 80-ye-ar

old chairmanof the powerful
ways and means committee, led
off a chorus against
large tax Increases, declaring
they could be "more crushing"
than inflation.

"Too heavy a tax burden Is
as great a danger to the na-

tion's economy as is too large a
public debt." he said.
"Certainly we should not pass

on to iuturo taxpayers,majiy of
whom will be our returning sol-

diers, debts that we ourselves
should pay, but neither should
we pass on to them a business
structure so weakened by heavy
taxes that It will be unable to
carry on in the post war period."

Doughton Joined Rep, Knutson
of Minnesota, wajs and means
Republican leader. In attacking
the administration's claim that a
$10,500,000,000 tax program Is
essential not only for

but also to drain off Infla-

tionary purchasing power,

FKIMO FACES DEATH

NEWARK, N J, Nov, 24 UP)

While massive Primo Camera, for-

mer world heav weight champion,
U said to be slated to face, a nail
firing squad In Italy for anti-

fascist activities, his brother,
Spvprinn. is reportedly getting
readyto Join tho army of the Unit
ed States.

King George IV

OutlinesWar

To Parliament
LONDON. Nov. 21 451 King

GeorgeVI, opening a new session
of parliament, confidently told
the house of commons today that
'In the fourth year of the war tho
forces of the United Nations have
assumed the offensive in all
theatres x x x and in the coming""
year we shall, with God's help, be
able, to bear upon the encmya
still greater weight of attack."

The new session is the ninth
since the present commons was
elected In November, 1035. Th&
current parliament Is the long-cst-llv- cd

In Britain's history.
"With the growing help of

our great American ally anOo--
gcthcr with the-- other-Uni- ted

Nations we shall go forward
with confidence In our cause
until we have delivered tho
peoples of the .world from the
fear of the aggressor,"the king
Mid.
Reviewing the Allies' forward

strides during tho past year he
recalled!

"The enemy-- has beencast out
of Africa; freedom has been,
brought to Sicily, Sardinia and
Corsica, and In Italy our forces
and those of our American ally
now are engaging the enemy on,

the mainland of Europe."
"On his eastern front the en-e-

has given groundJjefore tho
massive-

- and unrelenting advance
of the Russian armies, whose
magnificent achievements wo
have watched with

admiration."
Turning to the conquered

nations of Europe the soverlgn
declared that they "are every-

where preparing to throw off
the yoke or the oppressor,"and
we shall continue to afford
them such help and encourage-
ment as lies within our power."

new sessionof parliament was
similar in optimistic content to
his prorogation address closing
the old session yesterday, and

publica-
tion until today;

SubsidyBill

IsHot-lssu-
e-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 ()
Administration leaders clung la
iife gossamcrtike possibility of a

onate-comoram-
lae

today,., as..their, .

only hope of saving food subsidies
the president's No. 1 weapon

against rising living costs.
"We're down to the bed-roc- k Is-

sue: Either we want Inflation or
we don't want it," said Senator
Pepper (D-FI- a) as the housevoted
278 to 118 late yesterday to out-

law subsidiesafter the first of the
year.

Senator Lucas (D-ll- l) an
supporter, said

"the end of subsidieswill mean
overnight Inflation."
"Of coursewe will try to work

out some sort of compromise"ha
added, but membersof both par-

ties conceded privately that only a
presidential veto could, keep the
program alive, and even that
might be overridden.

The vote came on a bill extend-
ing the life of the Commodity
Credit Corporation, The bill car-

ries the subsidyban.
Texas democratic 2l-m- aa

house delegation voted over-

whelmingly for tho measure,
with Representative Albert
Thomas and Lyndon R. Johnwa
castlnr the pnly negative votes.
npnresentative Patman, a lead

er In the administration's fight for
subsidies,was among xnose wnu
oted for the bill. He explained

afterward:
Tm for the Commodity-Credi- t

Corporation. I didn't Jhant to kill
It, By sendingthe bill on ever to
the senate there's a chsnee the

y provision. Jnay
stricken out. Confereesof the iw
houses may eliminate it. ThenJM
president may exercise W

powers.
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Tan Districts Io,
Upholci Schoolboy
Tilts For Titles
iy Tile Ass6cialcd tress

Ten championshipswill be on
the line tomorrowin Texas school-
boy foottiall wllh all of the state's
unbeaten, Untied teams Having
games expected t survive.

Elevens with perfect records
piaylrtg Thanksgiving Day arb
AfnSrillo, which meets fampa;
San Angclo, which plays Abilene;
Highland Park tballasj, which
meets Greenville, and Lufkln,
wHIEh May itehaersan.

YslBfa and Goose Creek do Hot
JlaVe games this week and MeAI-lfcn- i.

the other Undefeated, untied
outfitr doesn't-playii- ntll Friday
night, tackling unbeaten buttied
Edlhburg,

DenTson dhd Ndrth Sidfc (Fort
Worth) are undefeated falifc hdve
been tied. Dcnison plays Sher;
man tohiofrbw for the District 5
title and North Side Meets Pas-
chal 'Fort WorlhT havlne onlv to
tto to Sackup the District 7 crown.

Here are the other champion-
ship garde's Thursday:
. District . 1 Amarillo vs. once-Begl-

Pampa.
District 2 Vernon vs. orice-de-leat-

Electra.
District 3 San Angelo vs.

thrlce-beaie-h Abiienc.
District B lilghlani Pirk vs.

bf6enviiie;bbtb. uHdfcffcitfed In
--CBnieTencirplayr

.DiSlHcl 8 SlinseL (iJatlEs) vi.
WnoHrow Wilson (Dallas), both

lied fbr tfiiJ

tiistrlEt d Breck6firidge vs.
Cisco.

, Distrlbt li Marshall vs. ohco--
KeSten TMefc

Dlsjlri'jt 12 Luikln vs. tiefider

ISifi, Antonio) Vs. once-beate- n

Brjipk6nHdge (San Afttoriio).
The MeAlien-feriihbur- B fearne

Friday nlgHfc will bb for the Dls
trlbt .16 championship. BotH ate
Undefeated and Untied in bonter-enc-e

play,

need deterriiined: Yslcla in Dis-

trict 4,.Vaco in District 10, Jbff
PaVls (HdUslbnUn-tiislrlet-1-

3 and
bopse Cfeek lh district i4.

Thfi stale play-d- fi b'eglHs next
week.

the deatfi rate ironi resplratpfV
cancer Is hlgHbr ambng males
than female's.

Musfirdom. cellars In Paris reach
tf0 feet. underground.

SIJBY
Wamtin-im- t

SHIRTS
4super

UnrnMifis
I'Ufc il illfi

A fertiooth tdlket-- may
win a ladv'sattention
but lttake3 a smooth

dresser tdhold it! Essley
make a man look hisghlrts

h Roman'seyes
tji&t'a whv we call them
Woman Wisej The styling
1 by America's leading
,tttn's fashion authority.

tailoring by famoUs
And the

ffttiSif II thb Essley TU-i- d

Collar lambUs
ll-d- neck-- m) fij

Brie neatnee. 4.UU
Originatorof

lb TKUBENIZED Collar

Mrittt'i Stons,Inc.
it W. 2nd Phone 2041'. V, 8. Pat. Off,

Daily Herald
Wednesday,November 24, 1943

Sports
Roundup
By ittiGH rULLEttTbN, JR..

NEW YORK, NoV. 24 (PJ
JudgeI.andlswas 77 years old the
other day but it Was Bill Cox who
got Hit; birthday tfresgiit ft Bill the
jddge ... At any rale. Uich Cox
wds boiihcbd oUt , bf oigdHlzcd
baseball, nobody could Iceuse

T3rliichHlcKeyorbeirtB-thr'braiii- T"

behind his move . . . Tint perma-
nent cure for the National
lcaugUes' Phillies headdchc that
Ford Frlfck fotind last wlhtbr must
have worked to some extent; tile
league didn't have to locate a now
buyer this limit . .. ColJUff Jones"
ahd his staff hdve bfcbn chlcklhrj
favcry-appllcal-loir for ArrriiNNdVy
tickets with postal authorities to
make suretrreytayinside the ten-mi-le

limit.

Sldw iVhistie
IlearlHg about that, Oklahoma

Aggles-Arkaris- as game last Frlddy,
whotl 8d passes were ttlrdwn,
Frank Bridges, trie ioo'tkll tiBd-gef-s'

sfcblit dhll assistaHt coach, er

tliat lliby rfiaily tittcrl 6ta
in tHb Sbutliwcst . . . Frank fecall-d-d

ohlciatlrlg that kind d! a feline
InOklahdrrid sdhifT years afo arfdT
toward the bnd, wEbri a passGame
ISlling down,trie Held with no

In sight, the ilrriplrb
excited and jumped lip to

tnake a perfect calbh . it "Then he
really gbt confused," idid Frank,
"while he was just Standing" there

orrHvonaerlng-whaHtr- drl --fitted
hlni on th6 back find dske'd, 'why
riot give thfe game back to the
boys?' "

to Sports Pake
Thb reasonNorthwestern U. re-

cently gave Coach Lynn Walddrf
a new three year contract (as we
get it) was to head off a moyp to
give pappy'sJob tb Tom Stldham
df Marquette , J LTho latest major
leaguebulletin lists only 30 scouts
for the 16 clubs, but when some-
body asked the Yanks' Paul
Kritchell the dther day how. many
scodts there are In the United
States,Paul asked: "What is the
populationof the United States?"
Today's-Guest-St- ar

Tim Cohanei New York World- -
Telegram; "Earley to kick those
extra point tries makes Leahy
healthy, wealthy and wise,"
Hough Voyage

lieavywelght Jim Bowden prob-
ably set a record of some sqrt re-
cently when he fought Buddy
Scott in Beaumont,,Tex., on Mon-da- yt

pight, and Jimmy Carollo in
Jacksonville,Fla.., on Teusday . . .
After being stiffened by .Scott In

four-rqundsr-Bowdenwas-revjved -
m time to catch a train tor,New
Orleans , , , There he changed to
a plane and reachedJacksonville
at 4:30 In the afternoon . . . The
trip. must,have done him goodrhe
only lost a decision to Carollo.

Texas Soldiers
Killed In Actiori

WASHINGTON. Nov.' '24 UP
The war deprlttmeht today an?
nounccd ilia names 6f 201 United
Statessolrilcrj killed in actloni in-

cluding nine Texans.
They were; "'

Euroncanareai t
etcdsLtWJJihiritIiv.

A)is, William Dletel, Jr., wife, 1623
North Brents, Sherman.

Fair, 2nd Lt. Nathan E, Jr.
Mrs. Zonia II. Fair, mother,
Throckmorton,

Hite, Sgl. George F. Mrs. R,
Wqtson, mpllien McAllen

Llnilsttom. Pvt. Thomas E,
Mrs. Hazel Llndstrom, wife, Busk,

Lovell, Pvt. Johnle L. W. A.
I,oeil, brothei', liogala

McCullpcli, Pfe. Willie T. MM.
Lucy McCulloch, mother, Purdon.

SouthwestPacific area;
Walker, Sat. Carroll C. Mm.

Frank C, Howze, mother, ldOO
Mayes St, Marshall,

PRINTING
t. e. JdnriAN & co.
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U feEN .M AR Y bpWM U N BEft'j-TriejHi- lJn liner-.Quee-n Maf t'filerlht tt UAot
of Sydney; N. Si W oh ofle of her riUmerdlls irlris is a transport to distant conibat toneiio

Sie&r& PlanA Wide-Ope-n

rioy In

ViclfreJ: After a, TlsH,b,V
Uh his. wuc

baby. O. ft. (Pete)BaHks. SF2(
lias rdtufMctUfLCaWri-Ehdlcdt-H.

It, I. where ho ii to be reas-
signed. Pete enlisted here lh
the Nayy 15 monthsago and for
fho, past 11 months, has seen
service (ri th6 Atlantic, theatre.
The ItlghriolrH of his visit here
was lit seeing his rilrio Wtiatlis'
old daughter for the first time.

Agie-LoHgho- rn

Gameto Be.Aircd
triroughoufWorld

Texas' football classic the
annual game betweenthe Uiilver--

slty of Texas and Texas A. it M.
vViii be heatd tWoUghollt the
world throtigii arrangement' just
completed by the Humble Oil aild
Heflulng Conipahy;

Requestsfrom servlbcmch from
3il llifeatfcs of wlir prompted mil- -

Itary authorities to approve a
of the game by short

wave to all theatres of war. Stg;
tion WBOS, Boston, Mass., will

J- jj earn tiU'
rope, North Africa, Sfcily. Italy
anl the Mediterranean, Station
KWID, San Francisco, Calif. wU
be heard in Central and South

LAmerlca. .the South Pacific- - and.
the Caribbean aiid the Antilles.
StallJrt KItbJ, San Fraiiciscb will
be beamed to Alaska and the
Aletllloits.

In addition, the Mutual Net-
work will broadcast the game
over its coast-to-eoa- st network,
including Texas stations, for the
benefit of servicementhroughout
the United Stales.

Mumble's Texas broadcast may
be heard qver the following s:

KfKC, , Hpuslon; AYOAI,

Dallas; KTBC, Austin: KEYS
Corpus CHrlsUi HOBS, Harllhgen
and WTAW, College Station.

The broadcastswill begin at
0 p. m. C. W. T. with Kern

Tips anu ves nox, two veterans
of the Southwest Conference
football broadcasts.atthe micro-
phones.

Marines Told To
Help JapsTo Die
For Their Emperor

WITH U. S, FORCES, BOU- -
GAINV1LLE (nUkht. Col. O
C, LedheJtero JlUrllhgattie, Call(7
says that advancingMarine forces
on Bougainville are being Instruct-
ed;

"Every Jap hasbeentold that it
Is his dutv to die for the ernberor.

"It Is your duty tb. see that he
does.'

, t t . J j Ji.JJ llll'l, l,llllllVwiIIIIMMII,ll

Last Encounter
Sweetwater

.

Tilt Should

SeeScores
Action and lots bt scoring loom

as the beet bets for the Sweet
water Mustang-Bl-g Sttririg Stelr
ftiptfiah game nerd Thursday' tit
2:30 p. m.

DeternllHed to d& everytlllHg
they" ciifi t6 make J .reaUrjanie 6f
it, Steefs aFe golrik into th8 tilt
with the Idea to either score or
get scofefl bh. NBt tfiHl llie' Steers
have ever had Occasion tb Hold
back this season, but Coach John
tiibfell said WSdnesday.lhatiijIS,
tfib flhgi gafne bf 1043 for His
bovs. wodld be ah btcaslori fdf
"shdoting the orks."

"By this I don't meap we , are
pnint tn win.' he said, "but I do
say that my Boys will 1)6" odt tH6fe
trying as iiuru as it is uuuiuaiy
possible;

Sweetwater'sbig advantagewill
lie .lh Its heavy and experienced
line, and In a more seasoned back-fiel- d.

The Hefty forwards are
counted lipoH heavily to sprlrig
leaks lH trio Big Sprlrig line
through which little Towner Leep-c- r,

who Is faH ,ahd shlfty and
Buddy Hifdrielc ean cdl dwly to
paydirtr-I- f
in fury and, stops the Mustang
forwards cold, the, game may,get
lb be a plehty ltiterMtlhg affdih

TooffsetSweetwateraftacEifig
power, Dlbrell Hds brushed his
boys up on offensive,tactics and
Instructed ids quarterbacksto try
aiiytiililg. This ineans there will
be 18ts bf reVerSes.-sdh-ie firorn the
T dHd some fF&m the bbx, lots" bf
spinners ahd half-pinher-s, and a
complete assortment of passes.
These aerials If they .wort
rrllght JiroVe d thbt-- ifi ihe Mus1-ta-

side, for there arc short arid
long ones, flickers and screens,
etcrDurlngwnrKoutsTTpasserr'thlr
week have, been rutting tneir
mirks a. little better and the

dblng a better j&b of snag--
glrig.

jvith-t- he exceptlonofDewey
Stevenson, the Steers are In top
shape. Dewey, the ace and spark-
plug of the Big Spring backfield,
jias been In bed with a cold for
the past twd days, and while lib
probably will start Thursdayj He
may.be Jdo wesik to turn in his
usual rugged game. Ills football
sense, however, would he a big
asst to th Steers on defense.

Starters Thursday will be Pete
Cook and Pete Hudgins at endsr
I, B, Bryan and Lee Christian at

Nd
Morgan at guards: Barkley Wood
4t center; and Leo Busk..Bobby
Barron (the. lad who ran 100 yards
for a touchdown against Abilene,

j last week), Hugh Cpcbron and
Dewey Stevenson (who ran 93
yards tq cyr,e againstAbilene) In
the backfield.

Bbrhbs Either Kill
Or Stun The Enemy

BOUGAINVILLE, Nov. 24 UP)
American planeshave bombed the
Japaneselines on this northern
Solomons Island so effectively that
when it doesn't kill the Japsi it
ttdns tHEm out of the fight. .,

That's the dbservatlbn rjf Ma-

rine Lt. Col. W, K. Pottlnger,
Hlllsboroi Tex., air operations of-

ficer.
Bombs drdpped by American

dive borrtbers and tdfpedo bbmb-e- ri

fall within IBb yards of our
own lines, he said, yet with one
exception filled to cause casual-
ties amohg U, S. marines arid sol-

diers.
Thb lohe exception was a rrla-Fi-

who fainted In the excite-
ment. He recovered,though, and
went on flgrjtlng,

said oUr troops were
finding after these bombings that
Japs who weren't killed were too
stunned to resist.

Government life Insurance is
carried by more" than 90 per cent
of U. S. Navy personnel.

The Indian rupee fs worth ap
proximately 30.03 centi.

SlLKTIONS

nir htiiJi hMbifrkhii
NEW YOltfc, NOV. H i"J

rfefe .w'S go ior one last fling dt
trying to give you football win-

ners with due thanks to the good
luck charms thatpave brought,us
this far with aH .811 average(233
wlrinefi, S3 defeiils, io tlfcsl.

TKuridayyNSveiST
A.kahd M TK

Southwest conference" title ahd a
Cotton Bowl bldjsjtjtage. Both
have perfect league records' Blit
ine ijongnorns,,were oeaienoy
Souuiwestern (Teias) inanbh-Eonferehc-e

till and the Ag'gle'sHad
to settle for k scoreless tie with
TexasTech. .By the 8ehle-ineenl- e-

mlnieirrioe method,Texas, , .

Corn6ll - Pennsylvania, Boq
ddell io bow. out,in ,a blaze ,of
-- I -- tfj i'-- i ll! H..i.l 15 l.1giory una leaa me vua&urs tu vie
tory. rPcnn.

CojBate-Btow- h Brown.
Arkansas-Tulsa the OMaho-mah- s,

heidfed fdf their u secbHd
straight Undefeated Reason arid ,a
possible bowl bid, are hplcolhg
h bSAItdbpfad by a w6ik Razor-Kab- lc

eleveri.
NSrth darollfii.Pre-FlighU- C.

Slale--Th- e , sholild
knockoffnheWoUpack W11H

easp.

at It, this is a, todgh.one. Each
was beatenby Notre Dame. Afmy
t ed Pehri, which Navy, Blt. Wltfi
pib Belief that trie' Middles m&
tile depth arid tfiS llile d&wf t6
stop Glenn Davis we glVe ytJU
Navy.

SodthwHstern Lbuislana Bin;
dolph Field Afld tglWrlg afiodl
tough ones, try this one on your
planb. Unbeaten Hut bflfcg-tle-a

Southwesterri 16d By tHS gre3t AU
vin Dark against undefeated

By llirAnllflca
Glehh tiofcbs. DBbbs ills fiefh
completing passes like' th? RAF
botriblhij Berlia whlcH IH.fatif ,tJddfc
hieahs vlctdrv for Bindbloh Field.

Gedfifa-GeSfilfTe- 'Etjdie
Prokbp to lead the Engineersrignt
lnlo the Sughr Bbw'l wllhodt nlUcH
coinlietillbB. befirglft Tech.

Notre Dame-Gre- VArM
t'aii'l sefe ihe S&lidrs slbbplllg ttie
Irish frahi corhtileting their flfgt
uribealen seaJqfi since ,10307!

Southfcrh Cailforflla-U- . C. L. A.
SoUlH6nl Ciilf. IS repiat.
Ahd riow ior brie lSltJflP ftrki

tlig chalk lines: Thursday Oltla.
ggles bfe JJehyferL SUrdftjr

camp Lejeune ,oyer jacxsonvjne

urasKa, boumwpjiern nexasj over
Rice, and Texas ChrlstlaH 6vef
SouthernMethodist.

Anthracite coal is abo'ut 00 per
cent carbon; bituminous coal, 60
tb 75 per cent.

tacklesi-R-ay Thomas-and-HarlanN- ATTCr tiklahdma' 8ver

Pottlnger

Ags Plan For

Victory Over

Ancient Rival
COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 24

$) Paycnoiogy apparently Is rid-

ing high with the youthful Texas
Aggies lor their traditional battle
116F6 tomorffiW agMHH tli& grid-Iro- ii

Cgl6ni tit Texls.
TeSs m fcMn eiUblUHiQ bB-

iting favorite by prelly go6d odds
sonic as high as 12 pdlnts. The

under dog In the past has won as
much as he lost in this deepestof
SoutHtvcilcrn footliSli, .rivalries,
.Tile foyar8tind, iiio camptls

tliat CbaEh llofflgf NoFton's chal-lthi-d

io TcxiJ not tb uso its
trainees but to "equalize" things
by using dHly ,tho boys front high
.1til Bnks 11)6 btno aS A. .flllll
M. liaijadf lllfc offe6t.6t fnlfelfil
the Aggies fighting mid In view of
quips thrown their way by Texas
patisansand others, ,

Then, tfle Irflglp death of .Derace
Moscr, Agl6 grief great of the last
Southwest conference champion-
ship years," li FfepBflEd 13 H8Vc

mbvtd.tlie tcalrt nicrtibefi grai-ly- i
Mdser wis I belbve6 flglttl at

A. Arid M. and Hit ldst tittle lie
tildyed ngtilnst Tdxas.tlib Aggi6s
wpr fcrtliHed 23-- 0. .Thb psycHSldgy"
df "frlaklttg Up fdr Mds6r" is b6dttd

Afnufr U'n klllpi! 1mtr wasklrid
1H a blAHg crlsh while ill tfle Serv-

ice bf His cbUhtry.
Blit A. AHd M .also Hfls fcbrisld-efabi-e

fdbtUali Iblllty td gi) wltH
Its psychology. The AggllS ftte Uri-df- cf

baled, 'have A refcofd rlgalhsl
CdHferericG fo6s almost as gddd is
Txasi caH knock the LdhgHtitris
out bt efislriK a fcdhgffcHb6 Jlhx

title tw'ifce lri & rdw ana St tHe

sitae tlhib win thb cH&niplbrilhlp
for themselves; thu3 becdrrilrig
host team In the Cotton Bowl.
. Tex3s Jdffgred d bibv? wHen
Marcel Gres, regular Jackie, be-k-

111. Gres.oric of the confer--
8hce's ton forwards, .will not.b6
fible td pifly. A. itia.M.1 ofl llie
fJlhef Hand Is at fUU strength,

Mitchell CobHty
Soil GhdcKs Arrive

COLoftAflO 6lTY; 6v. 24 --
The flrit of the 1943 agricultural
fceHSerVrltioh iiaymehti for,, faim
pfSddctldH prdetl6es lh MltcHell
fetiuiit hav4 afrlVed, the A; A. A.

office here, announced Monday.
Elgnty-elSh- r, cRc!ts tqtallhg

and cbverlfig 60 appllcft-tlbh- S

wefe mailed to pro-

ducers.
The checks Include a cotton

payment and a sdll building pay-

ment. A. total Of 1175 appllca-tlbH- s

ffdm Mit6Hell farmers will
H6 subrrillted through this dfflce,
the A. A. A. here-sai- d:

Former ItdlidH
--

Fasclst-Arrestdd

LONDON, Nov. 24 UP The
natntkh.fnntrnWi'tl Purls radio.
quoting a report, from Rorrie said
today that Carlo Scoria, former

been arrlsted ind .would be tried
by a special court, une uroau-castW- as

recordedby the Assoclat
ed Press. . , , ;

(The Office 01 Yar iniormaiion
n.tArl iho Psrl rnHIn n.1 cavlnC
that Scona had "betf.?yia".S.b,n1
Aiussoiim ac me uiy rasfuuB w
the fascist grand council which
fnrrerl Mussolini's erslgnaiion as
iJrehiief.. -

fcfeg&lte trie

ISItrictlBns W WiHiroT

QUALITY
Still Stands out as the
dlstlH6tiV6 ffiark 6f 6ll

K E LSEY
p a' PHOTOS

800tlunneia W l234

inHnisinni if i o ii 6J
yixi

I IsFI thiN' 0B,y 0H IM,,r
I lAvliu I Ivy lH lemis . trl WAR lONBl

iJ'S''"''1''11 iilit !.. iiflifliltil
"Si tiiiifilti iiiiiiiii, 11. jj-- 0

at

Minnesota, Tackle
Takes Honors As
Gridiron Lineman

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 (P) Big
Palll Mitchell, Minnesota tackle,
grttbed honors aJ tHe bUtslilidi
ingllhcman of the Week 6H IHS i's

ftrldlrons.
Playlhg agalilil Visc8hslri

Mitchell's sweat-soike-a No. 75
JerseyWas In virtually every play.
Ho was outstanding both o,n so

and offense. On the sCfcdhd
play of tho game he took out, two
Wisconsin tildycFs With bne bldck,
Ipflnglng ChUfck KWxi 18bad fdr
a touchdowH tun.

Ih tHll SouthwestCld8 Flowers,
big Toxafc ChrlstllH tacklej again

SwarfzBowltrs
fife hi Lead in

Wohiei LeatjUl
Whitewashingthe Settles' Beau-

ty tbrlirlj SWatli's Uowl6rs sUrgcli

f8fwafd cdaesdi night to
again tic tor leadership of the
IVomen'a Bowling League..

Schjltt Beer dtftlsloned theClub
Cafe by a 2-- 1 cbupt io knot the
leadership bid. Hester turned
back Cosden 2-- 1 while TES head-

ed J.&L. by a 2-- 1 score in a cellar
affair.

individual honors were strictly
a family affair. Dot Caublo was
high on game at 183 while her
mother, Olive Cauqle, had best
sefiesat?44: ScHlItt7too)f team
series hpnors with a 1,048 while
607 for Hester rankedbest in team
game. , .

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet.

Schlitz 22 11 67
Swartz : 22 11 67
ClUb C3f6 ..: 17 18 .5t5
Hesler .,..; 10 17 .485
S6ltleS fi; ..; IS 18 .453
Cosden . ,,...,...,15 18 .455
J. It ti 13 20 .394
TES t i:...,12 21 .364

Ghee,is a clarified bdtter used
in India.

by

year

it

your

force
fcitatr. Te

YSa
Held

turned In a grand exhlbllidH bt
up the line ahd of bl6fck- -

ing--
. d6Wn flSll Bill

dB the TCU ,i0-yjf- d

after liSd rlced fa jfifdft
with an Intercepted pass.

was in ihe last quart-
et-. left the Rich
scoredthe touchdown. .

g .

"
.

-

toffl

Formerly
ldlelonr.

erreire

backing

tfrllgga
CfUggd

injured

winning

W

seldom
mileage

Bill Henderson, guaru on hio
CharleitbHi N. c. cdait auam
clcvcHi a kick
nn ihn in neainst tne uamn uor--
don Tanker and Scorfcd a touch-

down a couple of playa later.
Ollibr dUtsiShding lihEhlh In-

cluded: Jafftlfs PeHn
gdard; Gaston Bourgeois,

Tulane ftliard; Frih Mattioll) Pitt
guard! Ffpnk oruafeni KaniW
luardj Al Russell, fiaftrrlbuth eHtb
Fred Ros6rnan, TuUno tack
mi bo MlntlMSfllfl ftlrt Art It
Johnny Yonakofj Notre riaine tfld.

Effective
r r t

Deewnbar

We Will Opfih OUr

Dock

8166 d; rrtt

Closo dtSiOO p.rtl.

PS
Milk I& Greaia

jgHgAk

your eco-
nomical CdndcbN'i is so light

your battery, tbdi has
every ch&ribe tb olttllVe ills
Winter, and thb Wat. Gin
fLATi today atYour Mileage
Merfchlht'fa Cbhocostatloni
Coriliawtai Oil

CONOCO

oil

Scorn Overweight Motor Oil

this Winter of War
"the Miter tltrj oil better"...Discover how.

yery-lig-
hf, bjr xlianghijj to Winter

Hayo you over beena new riajaa? Have ytju over had td
enlarge thb' Hold iri thr3 faipplo o Baby'd bUttlo? Thb Hofc

inllfei juafc fabolit a fllilbl 18 ihythirig, barelycofaesthroughi
Far ''skinnier" Ih&h Btnflll Bblesin nipples aremany" of ths
oil Bpacea in ybut car'afeiiginb. That'sstill trua after it ia
middlb-age- d or beyond. Any oil... any oil...hasa hard
enough time coining through and spreading all around.
Overwelgjit oil easily thickenedbycold ia worse. "JChd

lightestoil your engine canusb this seasonifi rightest. You
canknow that light oil will staBd the gaff whfen it inbltlde'a
iliS ability td give your 2nghii liilehifll a.

becausea Wiribr cliange io Conocd N?A motor oil adds
oix-PWr- to engine,pans,you can gd your car's limit:
oh tightneis. Any good plating lb a protectiveJhiffece,and
so is oil-plati- attafchedAll over your firlgifiS a ihsldes;
as If strongly "niaghetisdd" thbra W a syntHetlc tnat'a
pdffc of patented Conoco N(A. NdW oVbry niovjn fjaft
eriVeidpedihitfl clos-fasbii- fairVpiAflNa mustBlidQ upon
tHff fluid filfii of Conoco&K Safety la

Enps Mi is

mm oil-plati-

NorRial cbtehuHlcm always
Hire hclik Ifiiida 6f
eflfcinewhfcilttldp.

iteM
Soett and

spktd hrtted easini
itobdglitodastiHdi.

But Rowsdsyirstlenlnr
miy long rtrti, while

meld

tiaMt cerrttiMj ttaki
areplitea. cdabit

cerrailwi )ik roark.
giMi oIl-pLAte- d.

lie fan Hike's
llnb

Flow-c- m

After He game

rjebvired blocked

Johnfii
Staie

Tlnntrn

Ui

Retail or

icfi

multiplied! though

that

Company

WM motor

the
0IL-PLATI-

far

fuphife-'fealfltafi- t;

I
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Reta Debenport Directs
Program At
AAUWInG.H.WoodHome

Officers' Tea
To Be Held In
Lawrence Home

Rcta Debenport was In charge
of a program presented Tuesday
evening at the meeting of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women in the G. H. Wood
home.

She dpened the program with
a dlscUssloruontlicihanglngconi.
ditions in local, schools and the
accelerated program for schools
over the nation.

Margucrlttc Wood gave a talk
on the Japaneselanguage which
is being taught in America to-

day, and reported that the lan--
guagc is taught to students at
the University of Colorado. She
stated that classes arc devoted to
12 hours daily study of the Ian--

StarU INSTANTLY to relieve

SURE THROAT
Causedby.Colds

Just rub on Musterola it's mado
especially to promptlyrellovocouihs,
eoro throat andachlnzehetmnscles
dueto colds. Mustorolorfctually help
breakup local congestion In tho up-
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guagc, and eachInstructor Is re-

quired to bo of Japanesedescent
and born In tho United States,or
of American descent and reared
In Japan. Each instructor has
only five students, classes have
already been graduated and are
being used advantageouslyby the
government.

Pfc. Elizabeth Stout spoke on
the Probable Fate of tho Small
College, stressing the fact that
there are 1,742 small schools in
the United States, one third of
which are sectarian.Tho survival
of many is attributed to tho fact
that the army and navy" have
taken them over, thus bringing
progressivechanges to the school.

During the businesssession, it
was announced that the annual
Christmas officers' tea will be
held In the Ray Lawrence home
on December14th.

Others attending the meeting
were Mrs. Charles Mrs:
J. B. Mull, Mrs. W. E. Wright,
Mrs. R. W. Mrs. Ray
Lawrence, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
Cpl. Rena Ameter, Nell Brown,
Mrs. Ray Lawrence and the hos-
tess.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon has returned
from a visit In Dallas, Oklahoma
City and other Oklaiiomatowns.
She visited her daughter, Sudle
Bell Dixon, student at
Peniel College In Oklahoma City
and other relatives.

lENIi

THANKSGIVING

DINNER
APPETIZERS

Salad Waldorf, Salted Nuta
Soup Chicken Supreme

ENTREES
Baked Young Turkey
Fashioned

Giblet

Pago

Watson,

Bethany

CreamedEnglishPeas
STEAKS . , .CHICKEN . . . SEA FOOD

Teach"ShortcakeorPumpkin Pie
Choice of Drinks

"We 'never close"

Dewey

i

Thompson,

Wt

SageDressing
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
From all Indications, tho visiting FBt men and law enforcement

officers had a good time aswell as a
the days session a.squarecianco was
was attendedby a big crowd.

A pretty shower was one four hostessesgave the other evening
for ELIZABETH McCRARY, brldcelect of Cpl. LORENZ OAST of
Tyler. Cpl. GAST formerly worked

Tim onla hurt it ha limn rlnwn
they aave a buffet supper for the
the Monday GSO sponsoredtho
entertainment fun.

From the looks of the skies this a. m. Thanksgiving may be a
gray day for a changoi In which case, evenif It isn't cold, It will look
more like homo to some of the te residents now here. Cold
weather Just naturally ought to go
A Uttlo snow preferred. , ,

Amw rttrl u1ia fa Tnntrlne, fnr n
sco the countycommlsslonerffubout
applicants But you've got to have a college degree- and. passa siaie
examinationbeforeyou can be an applicant. It would still bo a swell
Job, though. ...

TOMMIE McCRARY announcedher engagementto Lieut. AVIS M.
DODRILL today and Is to bo married on tho 22nd. That makestwo
McCRARY girls about to become brides, but they arcn t related.

Catholic Woman'sSocietyTo Sponsor

Apron And Cake Sale Here December4
Christmas Party

.Dccember 21

Three members of the Parish
Council and Altar Society were
hostessesat a business meeting
and Bocijil held at St. Thomas
Catholic church Tuesdayevening.
The group included Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs. H. E. Mosley and
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks.

Plans, the
apron and cake sale which will be
held at Robinson's Groceryon De-

cember4th, and Mrs. Earl Corder
was named chairman of the sale.
Ordersfor cakes will not be taken
before December 4th.

The society plans to furnish the
cathechlt'shome, and it was an-

nouncedthat the hope box would
be completed around January 1st.

A Sunday school Christmas
party will he held at the church
December 21 and commltte in
charge of tho entertainment In-

cludes Mrs. Freeman, Mrs. Mc-

Nallen, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.The decoration
committee is composed of Mrs.
McCranle, Mrs. John McNallen
and Mrs. C. J. Staples. Included
on the purchasingcommitted are
Mrs: Robert Reckner,Mrs. W. H.
Osbornand Mrs. Earl Jones.

Plans were discusscd---f or
preparationof the Christmascrib,
and the group decidedto make a
similar crib for post chapelChrist-
mas services.

Bingo was entertainment dur
ing the social hour and prizes
went to Mrs. W. E. McNallen, Mrs.
Earl Corder, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. Martin Dehlinger, Mrs. Earl
Jonesand Mrs. Robert Reckner.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Robert Reckner, Mrs.
Earl Jones,Mrs. W. H. Osborn,
Mrs J J.JtfcWJiirter.-Mrs.Jj.-L- ..

Freeman, Mrs. Julia Julian, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs. Martin
Dehlinger. Mrs. W. E. McNallen,"
Mrs. ThurmanGentry, Lillian Jor-
dan, Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs.

the Rev. Matthew Powers, the
Rev. George Julian and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins.

YWA Has Business
Meeting And Supper
At BaptistChurch j

The Young Woman's Auxiliary
met at the First Baptist church
Monday evening for a monthly
businesssession and supper,

The president, Polly Roberts,
presided over the meeting and
Julia Cochron was in charge of
the program which included talks
by Wanda Neel and Edna Ellis.
Scripture readingswere given by
Arils' Atkins and Doris Cain.

News members 'attending were
Annette Roberts, Jea Nlckerson,
Juanlta Bqwzer, and guests were
Doris Sattcrwhlte and Debra
Bradford.

Those attending the
were Mrs-Dl- ck CWlclcn. Poll:
Roberts, Julia Cochron, Wanda
Neel, Edna Ellis, Helen Nunn,
Arils Atkins, Doris Cain, Mrs. Pat
Wilkerson sponsor and Mrs. Clara

XoTrBIankenshIpr-assista-nt spon
sor.

the fashionwith millions of house

CandyCompany BivitUft

wives toaddzestto other foodswith Krispy Crac-
kers... and make them tastemuch better! These
crisp crackers are chock-ful- l of food.energy,toot

Make It ahabit to keepSunshineKrispy Crack
enon hand. If a amort food-fazhio-
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good meetinghere Tuesday. After
Held at the Settles ballroom and

hero beforoJoining the army.

nf ihn TIRO thn cither tllcht when
servicemen. Tho B&PW club and

event and tho food was good, una

with Thanksgivingand Christmas.
,

nlnft inh. Ami PAtl flUnlifV. OUfiht to
the library-spot-whlc- h is openfor

WSCS-Bu-
ys.

Bonds For

McMurry
Members of the "Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service voted
to buy three $100 war bonds for
tho McMurry Endowment-Buildin-g

fund, at a meeting held at the
First Methodist church Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. M.'A. Cook presided over
the meeting and the program
openedwith a hymn and Mrs. W.

A. Underwood playing piano ac
companiment.Mrs. W. A. Miller
gave the devotional and Mrs.
Cook reported on the WSCS Har
vest Day meeting held In Sweet-
water Monday.

Reports were given by the
nominating committee and by
various WSCS chairmen and
those attending were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs.ClydeThomas.J(Irst J. R.
Mahion, Mrs. Arthur Woodau,
Mrs. H. N. McCleskyrMrsr-Wr-D.-McDonal- d,

Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
H. Clyde Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Miller, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood,Mrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock and Mrs. H.
N. Robinson.

Tony Starr Honored-- On
Birthday Anniversary

FORSAN, November24 Mrs.
H. G. Starr honored her son,
Tony Starr, on "his "fourth "birth'
day anniversary with a party re
cently.

nted to. the
honored guest, and refreshments
were served to Donnle Joe and
Jerry Lynn Smith, Gennle Dee
Scudday,.Linda Sue Heatherlng-to-n,

Milton Dean and Jerry ld

and Stanley Paul El-

liott, Verna Joe Blankenshlp,
Dorothy Kay McCall, Patricia
Smith, Nannie Fayo Camp, Bet-
ty Ruth Sewell, Etta Ruth Starr,
Ronnie Howard, Mary LaVelle
Fletcher, Sylvia Joe Sklles, Byron
LeeLCallco. Edith, Clara and John
Edward, Jr., Frankleman

Those sending gifts were Preva
Dee Johnson, Ronald Lee Sklles,
and Mrs. Sam Rush.

Mothers, attending, the. party
were Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs. Jlm-ml- e

Calico, Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
and Mrs. Edward Freemanof Big
Spring.

CannersMeet
UAHOllen

M'ALLEN, Nov. 24 WO Texas
cannerswill convene here Monday
In a one-da-y convention to hear
officials of goVemnTEnriKtcan:
ners' agenciesspeak, but prime in
terest will be centered on discus
sions of celling prices to be placed
on citrus fruit to be used In
processing an 8,000,000-cas-e pack
this winter.

Plans for the meeting are now
belnc completed,SecretaryJames
II. Burch of the South Texas Can
ners Assn., sponsor of the meet-
ing, said Monday.

The session will come on the
eve of the start of grapefruit juice
canning in the valley. Some
plants will open as early as Dec.
I, although most of the 35 can-

neries in the valley will not get
into operation until later In De-

cember or in January;

Dance To Be Held
At VFW Hall Tonight

The VFW Auxiliary Is sponsor
ing a Thanksgiving dance at the
VFW home 0th and Goliad this
evening, and music for dancing
will be furnished by Thomason's
orchestra.

Hours will be from 0 to 1
o'clock, and the public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

ThanksgivingService To
Be Held At St, Mary's

There will be a Thanksgiving
service of holy communion atSt,
Mary's Episcopal church Thurs-
day at 10 a. m.

All members are urged to

Nomination Of

Officers Held

At Lodge Meet
Nomination of officers for the

RcbekahLodge was held Tuesday
eveningwhen membersmet at the
IOOF hall in regular weekly ses-
sion.

Mrs. Docla Crenshawwas nomi-
nated for noblegrand: Mrs. Ger
trude Newton and Mrs. Clara Ben-
der, vice grand; Mrs, Hazel Lamar
and Mrs. Thclma Shcppard,.sccrc'
tary; Jones Lamar, team captain
and Mrs. Lillian Mason, treasurer.

Memberswere urged to attend
a meetingat the hall tonight when,
Mrs. Addle Aston, president.of the
RebckahAssembly of Texas, will
pay an official visit.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs, Vcl-m- a

Cain, Mrs. Clara Bender,Mrs.
Delia Horrlng, Mrs. Thclma Shcp-
pard, Mrs. Cordla Mason, Mrs.
Annie Adklns, Mrs. GertrudeNew-
ton, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Lil-
lian Mason, Mrs. Bculah .Hay-wort- h,

Ben Miller,' Jones Lamar,
Mrs. R. Y. Forcsyth, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson and Mrs. Opal Tatum.

RR Commission

Can Maintain
WaterPressure

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP) The rail-

road commission has found a
"sound legal way" to maintain
reservoir pressure in water-driv- e

fields, member.Ernest O. Thomp
son said after a district court here
dismissed a suit by Roosth and
Genecov Production company at-

tacking validity of the East Texas
water-o-il ratio order.

The third court 6f civil appeals
upheld the railroad commission in
a similar case recently.

Immediately following the rul-
ing by Judge Roy C. Archer in
126th district court, the commis
sion granted Roosth and Genecov
Productioncompany temporaryre-
lief from tho water-o-il ratio or
der as it affects certain of the
company's .leases.

In a statementon Archer's rul
ing dismissing the case with prej-
udice, which prevents further at-

tack on the order by tho defen-
dant, Thompson said:

The principle of a proper
water-o-il ratio order has now be
come thoroughly understood and
acceptedby the 'Industry as good
operating practiceand-has-b-een

Indoctrinatedinto the law of Texas
by the courts. One thing is cer
tain, we have found the proper
technical and sound legal way to
maintain reservoir pressure.

"In water drive fields it is by
prescribing a proper water-o-il

ratio; In gas drive-field- s, by pre-
scribing a proper gas-o- il ratio."

CALENDAR
Wednesday .

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets
with Mrs. John Coffee, 513
East Park at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Escol'Comptonwlll"beco-hos- -
tess.

Friday
WOODMENCIRCLE meets at
the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

Forum To Meet Friday
The Modern Woman's Forum

will meet Friday evening at 8
o'clock with Mrs. Albert Fisher.

All members are urged to at
tend.

. or how to

Supreme Court
OverrulesPlea
From Thomas

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 UP- )- The
supremecourt today overruled R.
J, Thomas' motion for rehearing
of a decision affirming his sen
tence for contempt and validating
a section of Texas' controversial
labor union registration law.

Thomas, of Detroit, is a vice
president of tho Congressof In
dustrial Organizations and prcsi
dent of the United Automobile
Workers. He was cited for con-
tempt after allegedly violating a
restraining order issued by Dis
trict Judge J. Harris Gardner of
Travis county to prevent him from
Soliciting membership In a Union
without first registering with the
secretaryof state and obtaining a
permit as required by tho law.

He was fined $100 and given a
three-da-y jail sentence.

Attorneys for Thomas attack
cd validity of the permit section
of the law In their habeascorpus
action seeking Thomas' freedom,
in tho supremecourt. The court
on Oct. 27 denied theapplication
for dischargeof Thomas, and to-

day's action left the earlier deci-
sion In effect.

Thomas meanwhllc-has-bc-on at
liberty on appeal bond. His at-

torneys have asserted that If the
case was lost in tho Texas courts,
they would carry it to tho United
States supreme court. '

Miss M7Crary And

Officer To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. McCarty an-

nounce the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Tommle, to Lieut. Avis
M. Dodrlll, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dodrlll of Diana, W. Va.

Tho wedding will take place
here December 22.

Political Crisis

Seen In France
MADRID, Nov. 24 &) The po

litical situation In German-occupie-d

Franceappearedtoday to be
rapidly approaching a new crisis
with aged Marshal Henri Petain
facing an ultimatum from Pierre
Laval and Paris lead-
ers to acceptthe nazis as allies or
resign as chief of state.

Reports-fro- m France declared
that collaborationist leaders in
Paris hadmobilized their militia
and ordered themto prepare for
any eventuality, while blue-shirt--

"Franclsts" were said to have
led an antl-Vlch- y demonstration
on the Champs Elysecs.

Thus far Petain was reported to
have resistedall pressurewith the
support of a considerable group
In Vichy which is opposed to the
Laval clique.

7Voop 76 To Meet Friday

Leaders of Girl Scout Brownie
troop 1G have announcedthat a
meetIngwiHbehcldFrldayaf
ternoon at 4 o'clock at tne irsi

All troop members arc urged
to attend.

COLDSOEM
Relieve misery,tut most mo thers
do. Rub the
throat, chestWICKS
and back with
time-test- ed W VapoRub

celebratea victory

WACs AndSoldiersPresent
ProgramAt Sorority Meet

LleutrArmstrong
In Charge Of
Discussions

Army personnel of the Rig
Spring Bombardier School pre-
sented a variety program at the
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority in . the Settles hotel
Tuesday evening in the Interest
of AIR-WA- C recruiting.

Cpl. P,hl I Tucker of special
service sectionwas mater of cere-
monies and Sgt. Eugene Pucrlfoy
and Pvt. E. A. Nance sangseveral
numbers, accompanied by Cpl,

Sgt. And Mrs. M'Whortcr
Arc Parents Of Daughter

Word has been received here
of tho birth of a daughter of

gt and Mrs. JamesMcWhbrtcr
on November21.

The infant was born at St.
Mary's of tho Plains hospital in
Lubbock, and weighed eight
poundsat birth.

Mrs. McWhorter Is tho former
Barbara Collins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Collins.

McWhorter Ts stationed
at Lubbock Army Air Forces.

LeathernecksDon't
Liko SneakThieves

DES MOINES (P) Mrs. Har-
old Dow, 21, wife of a Marine ser-
geant In the South Pacific, has
receivedon unexpected$40.80 be-

cause membersof. her husband's
unit were angeredby news that a
sneak thief had stolen her purse
containing $10.

Tho $40.80 represented con-

tributions from 63 Marines and
was sent her With a request to
make tho Information public "In
order that the thief will be aware
of the action taken by Dow's fel
low Marines.

SKIN ERUPTIONS
(txttrnally cauud)

CHECK ITCHING-BURNI- NG

tho anttaoptic-atimulati- way with fa
mous uiacic and wniio uintment. iTo-mot-es

hoalins. 10, 251, CO. Money back
guarantee.Uao only as directed. Cleanso
daily with Black and White-- Skin Soap.

201

at fiJvk

Returningfrom theSouth Pacific with a capturedJapanesesword, the husky

Marinegets a hearty greeting.Have "Colt", jyi the proud family dreleand

It's the kind of celebrationbe welcomesmost. At home or on the fighting

fronts Coca-Col- a stands for tit patutthat refrtttts,hti becomea universal

symbol of theAmerican way of life

SOTTUD UHOtt iUIHOIITf OF THI COCA.COtA COrAH If
TEXAS OOCA-OOL- A BOTTLING

Hit Sprlngi Texas

Edd Todd at the piano,

Lieut Alice Armstrong, adju-

tant and moss officer was in
charge of the program which In-

cluded comments 'by Sgt.' Paula
Edwards and Pfc. Branch Wychoff
on their experiencessince join-
ing the women's army. In a more
serious vein, they stressed the
Importance'of women in the ser-
vice during the present emer-
gency, and pointed the variety of
interesting jobs Which aro avail-
able to WACs.

Those attending tho meeting
were Freda Bond, Janle Brim
berry, Lucille 'Burk, Joyce Croft,
Ann Darrow, Pat Davis, Evelyn
Ann Flint, Nclta Goddard, Gcno
Goln, Frances Hcndrix, Ann Lo
Fever, Elizabeth McCrary, Tom-
mle McCrary, Gloria Nail, Eliza-
beth Pcttlct, Lee Ida Plnkston,
Dorothy Dean Sain, Clarinda
Mary Sanders, BIHIe Frances
Shaffer, Lovcda Shultz, Mattlo
Sklles, Sis Smith, Harrictto Smith,
Patty Toops, Fclton Woltcrs, Ed-d- ye

Raye Smith.

Ours Is a bountiful, beautiful land
but its produce is now feeding our arm-
ed forces, and helping to sustainour
allies around the world! TSnjoy your
Thanksgiving dinner in this free land
all the more by remembering not to
wastea crumb or, a drop! Then there'll
be more to spare, becausewe at homo

--ShareandPlay Square! ." ' .

We take this to thank our many
friends for their splendid patronage thruout
the past year.

B. O. Jones Grocery

an
-- old mean you

this
Periodic pain is no.Iongcr a for-

bidden topic. So learn about
which may help In ono

of two ways: (1) as a tonic, it may
pep up appetite,aid and
thus help build energy for tho
"time" to come; (2) started 3 days
before the time, and taken as di-

rected, it may aid in relieving
purely poriodlc pain.
CARDUI's record says:
Try It! (adv.)
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REPAIR WORK DONE
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Thanksgiving May
Be Sad This Year
DespiteBlessings

By RIIEBA MERLE BOXLES
Co. noma Demonstration Agent

The blessings that mako us
feel thankful ought to mako us
feel happy at Thanksgiving time.
This year . . . though, It'll be easy
to feel sad becauso so many por-so-ns

nro absent from family
circles.

For that reasonwo ought to try
even harder to make Thanksgiv-
ing Day more pleasant for folks
at home. This philosophy Is ad-

vanced by Dosca Hale, the spe-

cialist In parent educationfor tho
A. and M. College Extension
Service.

Sheelves as anexamplea moth
er In one Texas family. This
mother said not long ago . .
I'We must havetho sort of Thanks
giving we'll be proud to writo
John about. He'll want to picture

Beware Coughs
from common colds

.

That Hang On
Creomulsloa relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof tho
trouble to help loosen and expel
mini lnrfon nhietrm. and old naturo
fo.soothojind heal raw, tender,ln
uamcu diuocuuu uuvuua wu-brane- s.

Tell your druggist to sell you
abottleof Greomulslonwith the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way It'
euiekly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for Courfii, ChestColds, Bronchitis

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding,
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, without cut-tla-

tying, burning, sloughing
er' detention from business.
Fissure. Fistula and' other rec-
ta diseasessuccessfullytreat-
ed.
EXAMINATION FREE"

DfrErtCockerell
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At Douglass nolel, Big Spring'

Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
11 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Indian and Mexican
Carlos-and-Glfts-

The thunderbird
103-- E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
We wrap packagesfor mailing

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& BEF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335, Night 1866

Could You use soma extra

CASH
We make loans others refuse.

Phone your application.
FEOPraS-ITNANGE-e- Orl

48 Petroleum Bldg.. Ph. 721

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PRONE 601

Iwl
m,

o
ulo M

'rr ukevoU
7 Up lottling Co,

Mr Swiss. Tssas

Buy Defense Stampsand Bondi

A weekly eolama con-
tributed by eaembers

of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

us at homo enjoying tho sort ,of
happy ttmo wo had when he was
there,"

And htfro is tho kind of Thanks
giving she was planning. "First
of all . . ." this mother said, "wo
intend, to have a time for giving
thanks ... I hopo wo can all Join
In a Thanksgiving scrvlco at the
church. Usually on Thanksgiving
morning wo havo a short worship
service at the breakfast tablo.
There's a short scripture reading,
and then everybody tells a story
or we talk about thefirst Thanks-
giving. Then we sing. . . . John
always usedto lead us in the singi-

ng". 7f. And now that he's carry-
ing on in the service, I'm sure all
of us at homo can't fail to carry
on In the usual way."

Miss Halo says this Is tho spirit
which strengthensthe courage an
morale of men and women In th4
armed services. .They'll be
pleasedand proud to know your
Thanksgiving was. like this. Texas
mother's.

CranberryJani
Is Nice Present

By ItHEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home Demonstration Agent

This wartime year when iood
will be especially welcome for
Christmas, call on cranberries to
make delicious and different gifts.
Small glasses of cranberry Jelly
to serve with poultry tho year
around, cranberry Jam made with"
orangeand raisins,'or bright can-
died cranberries for a Christmas
confection are all possibilities.

When cranberry Jelly Is being
made for holiday dinners,put up
some extra in small glasses to give
away for Christmas. Many peo-
ple do not know that cranberry
Jelly, properly made and scaled
with paraffin, will keep like other
fruit Jelly and is always delicious
with chicken dinners.

Cranberry .Jam.Jsagood. food,
gift now that Jam is rationed.
Make it of 2 pounds of berries,
1 cup raisins, 2 oranges, 3 cups
sugar,1 teaspoonsalt, 1 pint wa-

ter. Pick over the berries, and
wash berries and raisins. Peel'
the orangesjnd remove any seeds.
Combine "the fruits and chop; Add
sugar,'salt andwater. Cook about
half an hour until thick, stirring
often. Pour into hot storillzed
Jelly glasses. Cover with paraffin
when cool.

ndled-cranbea- eh

mas-re- d In color, bright, plump,
and nt and are good
either as a sweetmeat or garnish.
They are easy to make but takes
time. For 1 pound or quart of
berries use 3 cups sugar and 2
cups water. Select large, firm,
perfect berries, wash and drain.
Make 2 or 3 small, slits In each
berry with the polnt-o- f a knlfe In

and--

water .together until clear. When
the boiling point, then remove
cool," add berrierrbrlng'slowly- - to
from stove and let stand over
night (The pan should belarge
enough to allow all berries to float
on top of the syrup during the
cooking. If the berriesare heat
ed too quickly, tho skins will burst
before they absorb the syrup,) .

Next day drain: the syrup from
the berries and boll until it is
thick. Allow the syrup to cool,
add the berries, heat slowly and
cook gently 3 or 4 minutes.Allow

or more. Then cook slowly for
the third time just a minutes. All-

ow1 berries to standin thick syrup
overnight, warm on the stove un-
til the syrup will pour easily, and
drain berries from the syrup,
Spread them on a rack covered
with cheeseclothto dry. Store in
a tightly covered jaror a Christ-
mas sweetmeator garnish. 'The
syrup left over after tho berries
are candled makes delicious des
sert sauce or is good to use in
holiday punch.

RemovedWith Nuts
Small scratches on furniture

often disappearif they are rubbed
with nut meats,according to wood
experts of the U. S. department
of agriculture. The oil In the nuts
darkens andconceals the scratch.
An oily nut like a pecan or but
ternut Is best. Cut the kernel
with a knife and rub the cut side
into the scatch. Then polish the
surface of the wood with a soft
dry cloth. A mixture of two-thir- ds

linseed oil and one-thr- d

turpentine Is' alio good for rub-
bing scratchesout of light, as is
a reliable commercial furniture
polish.

Deep scratches,scars or boles
need filling before polishing. A
commercial crack filler or a home-nud- a

putt made of powdered
pumice, clear varnish and just
enough oil paint to give a color
that matches the scratch may be
used. Press the paste into the
scratch, then smooth the surface.
Let the paste harden, and rub
smooth with the finest iteel wool
or sandpaper. Finally apply fur-
niture polish.

Toads are a gardener's friend,
dMtroylng cutworms and other
pests,

BIO 8PRINQ MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Refalf All Makes"

IIS XuBBcU (North Read Hotel)

h, GRAU, Prop.
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'RIPPLES' IN UNIFORM In patternedatier WAVE uniforms, Johnson, 7
(left), andKathleen,4, daughtersof Johnson, Crystal 111., talk with Yeoman.Welma

Lecman, Springfield, at Lakehurst,N. J., air station.

Radio Program
KBST Kc

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

5:15
5:30 Tho World's
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 'The Johnson family.
6:30 of Montezuma.
7:00 Ladies.
7:05 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 The Sisters.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
9:00 John B Hughes.--
0:15 by Sunny Sky
0:30
0:35 Sin Off.

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical
7:30
7:45 The Cowboy.
8:00
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning. Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.

0:15
10:00
10:15
10:30
10;45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30 li;

12:00
.12:15.

12:30
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15
2:30
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00.
6:16
0:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

Lieut. Fred Lake,
naval

News.

Halls.

News.

King

News.

News.

News.

Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
Lutheran Hour.
To Be Announced.
Musical Moments.
News.
Dr. VT-- S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Readsthe

favy "Band.
Thursday.Afternoon"

(

Al Goodmanls Orch.
What'sthe.NameofLThat
Band?
News of the Air.
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.

Ladles.
School Forum.
Tex Lee.
Morton Downey.

Time.
Big. Spring vs.
KBST Bandwagon.
Thursday Evening

Mlnuto of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
EuUonLewisJr.
The Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
The Black Castle.
Boogie Woogle Session.
Treajury Star Parade;

Gabriel Heatter.
Harry James' Orch.

Furniturcratches(orapfln5
ObservanceOf

Thanksgiving
COLORADO CITY, Nor. 24

Thanksgiving Day will be observ-
ed in Colorado City with an all-da- y

holiday by all stores. Tradi-
tional union church aervleei will
be held at ten In the morning at
the Presbyterian church with the
Presbyterian pastor, Charles B.
Brlnkley, delivering the Thanks-
giving sermon, "Cultivating the
Grace of Thanksgiving." The Rev.
C. E. Cogswell, pastor of the First
Christian Church will read the
scripture and. speak the devo-
tional prayer. Congregational
singing of long remembered
hymns will omplete the pro-
gram.

li the afternoon, theColorado
City Wolves play their last foot-
ball game of the seasonon pan-tri- ll

Field here, against a strong
team from Merkel. The formal
crowing of the high foot-
ball queen,Mary Sue Thompson,
will take betweenhalves.

The word bund, meaning an
embankment,originated in India,

BEER
To Take Heme

Cum er

TEXAS CLUI
"You All Knew Lea"

309 RuBBtU

fc
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Listen

Songs

Clock.

Clock.

Rbvln

Bible.

Listen

March

News.
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plice

Battle
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Frontpage.

Sweetwater.
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8:30 Treasure Hour of Songs.
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.
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torpedoedboat

Atlantic. Here'stheir
about Thanksgiving

TTTHAT you having for
VV Dinner this

year? Perhaps not exactly what
you ate last yearand tho be-

fore, certainly wholes
Bome, appetizing meal, complete
from soup nuts.

True,we Americans have Iiad
adjust our eating habits
ctae shortage?of tome foods,
inevitable the war goes for-
ward and the demand of oar
armed forces, awn people)
A'Hies and liberated people
crease.
Let's face the that in spite

on all-tim- e high pro-
duction spite of the fact
that the civilian population
getting lhrtcwrfhs of the total
foodtswpply not

ffWo WB&BRTT&GrfvtnTv

Hippocrates,father of medicine,
was born on Island of Cos
about 460 B.C.

MILLIONS HERE""
EXPECTED ATTACK

It happensevery year.Thero la always
time when it eoemalileo everybodyhas
cold attack.At this time takeprecaution.
And Ponetro, talvo with
modern medication in bato contain-
ing aamo'kindof faahioned mutton
suet grandmaused. Works (1)
Warming vapors

and: throat; (2) Stimulatescircula-
tion right atepotwhere on. 25c
Double supply for 35o." Demand Penetro.

Day;
men were

raft tho
Story "We

watersupply gone

are

but

our

fact

the

rubbed

Oar And than

Corporal Moeser
Visits Family

COLORADO Nov. 34
Colorado City's first WAG, Cor-

poral Ima Dot Moeier, is
on her first furlough this week.
Corporal Moeser, who enlisted
the WAC last February, has.been
stationed Moore In Mis- -

LEMON JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY

If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple Inexpensive noma recipe
that thousandsaro using. Get a

of Ru-E-x Compound,?ackago supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add tho
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy.
iroublo all and pleasant. You
need only 3 tablespoons two times
a day. Often within hours
sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained.If 'pains

not quickly leave and you
do not feel better, return tho
empty package and nu-E- x will
cost you nothing to try as It is
sold by your druggist Under
absolute money-bac-k guarantee.
Ru-E-x Compound Is for salo and
recommended Collins Bros, and
drug stores everywhere-- (adv.)

JAS.T.

BROOKS
- ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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do If

an

by

agakiandwe prayed at heattfcat we gtt
rain or something to eat.
Day Itself, wcouldn't keep minds
of it... talked aboutpeopleIn the States
sitting down turkey aod some fruit.

at about two

the

about-ho- wardaadgrabbed

and thefe wW not be enough
total food satisfy ALL the

home and abroad.
But we're 'being And
we'll continue to be
You and your will have
enough nourishing:food eat for
the andthroughthe post-
war period to if you lenda
helping handl That's a solemn
promise yoa from owr Govern
ment

Our food can die task of
our soldiers can help rehabilitate
the peopleof
can win lands without a shot being
fired canshortenthewar andhelp
write the peace.

Will you FOOD
FOR many fronts?

From

Islon, Texas, since she completed
here preliminary training. She is
attached IhT contingent of AIR
WACs on duty that field.

PagaTom"
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now tfae people, dm fsaubaueating
and are sitting around all full of food I

Then...abig bird cam flying around
the I grabbedfor it asdmlsaed. The
kid, ... threw himself for- -

it . It madeaaquowk- j-

Thanksgiving

FIRST BAPTIST CHORCF

City-Wid- e, All-Chur-
ch Revival
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liberatedcountries

Aepsw FIGHTS
FREEDOM

O. Jr,

Good

Hoogendrfin

Here'swfraf yam mn miked
to dot

k ntCHHKE FOOD,where aedVhea
you can. Farmersareurgedto
farm goals. City families areurged
to planabigger Victory Garden,to
help out on a farm or in a food
processingplant if possible.

2. CONSERVI FOOD. Caa and pre-
servefood. Cut waste.Stretchyour
food supplyby substitutingplenti-
ful scarce foods. Balance yor
meaJsfor goodwatrkloe.

3. SHARK FOOD. Put the war's food
demandsfirst. the supplies
willingly with your armed forces,
your Allies, your neighbors.

4. PLAY SQUARI WITH FOOD. Ac-ce-pt

norationedfoods without giv-
ing up ration stamps.Fayno mora
than top legal prices uader say
ekcuttteteoeee,

THE DAILY HERALD
vr fiuva rrmi rJ

at B p.

The corporal also plana viek

In the home of her brother, 1H

Moeser, of Lamesabefore leayiag
for her post, Sunday.

sliESil

Tonight on Subject:.

"A
m.

Thursday10 a. m.
Service

"THE FACE OF CHRIST"
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bat be heldon. ft was about the size of
a chicken... a gray bird. We wrung its
neck,pulled the feathersout.'ond divided
it up into five parts. The bird hod dark
mutt, just like chicken, and It tasted
wonderful.Wefelt alot betterafter that.-"-
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Stamps

), R,
Jpanlys Seathera Servlo

Kt National Bank
Club

Weetex Oil Co.
Bit6w Furniture C.

thent leeCo,
The Bord Co.

Mix Furaitare Co.
Hettinger's

How many more davs.

"Tell mt How many more days before Daddy
aomehom?l

And mot-M- r dotm't know So sht answww th&

mqm war & amwartda bwcrtd Mcnaa - .

:Noio-maiiM-grt--fc.-- we

com home to u untfl tht war is over. Until we

win, you know.!

Nobody can tell the thousandsof bewilderedlittle
heartswhen their Daddieswill come home.

Shoe Shop
Modern Shoe Shop
StagesAuto Farts

ELrod's
Weft Tex. Bowling Ceater

J & L Drag
X. E. EkHerwblU

BlitkMilUi Bkt
IIetef8

Hotel
CrelgkteaTire Ce.

Big SpringHerald, Big Texas,Wednesday,November 24,
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Cafe

Xlmrau

DeHgtaN
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C. 0. Balch Shoe IlospIUl
Howard County Implement

Co.
Big Spring Auto Farts

ft Glass Ce.
Miller's Fig Stand

Jordan Printing Company
Snroyer Motor Co.
Big Spring Motor

Ce.

Nor the millions of other jvheh .their
husbands,or sons,or sweetheartswill tie back.

The tragic truth is that many of fehem will never
ee'thefclovedonesagain Never,

But thie we do Jbww . . '--

Every minute by which thewar can be shortenedmeani
fewer lives lost fewer white crosseson a lonely hillside.

Your job is to every dollar yew cm
dig up Into War Bonds. .The righting equipment

Estali's Florfct
Fisherman's

Dalryland Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Heflstaf Ce.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyle Gray)

Keleey Studio
Ckristeasen'sBoot 4 Skes

S&op

Vaughn'sSweet Shop
Thomas Typewriter

J&K Shoe Store
Burr's Dept Store
Banner Creameries

Big Spring Hardware
TheXnlted
Sel Krayp

Cosden Petroleum Com
Trey Gifford Tire Service

RftK Theatres

Mm?

PageFive

Hh

put

boughtby your dollarswill hastenthe day of Victory

,'. theday whenthe beyscomemarchinghome.

- Don-t-slacken-yo- --Bond purohaseewhile victory
is within our graspI Never let it be said that while

--theattackTgrowsstrongSTonthe fighting fronts,vwe

at h.ome failed to baclc it to the very limit of cur-
ability! . . -

Dlj down deeper. Buy extra War Bonds. Help
shorten thewar by thosevital minutes or dayeTor
months which mean American lives savedP

KEEP ON BACKING THE ATTACK!

the TreasuryDepartmentAcknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby
Asthoay.Co.

HJgginBetliara.Bartktt

Americans

possibly

McCrary Garage & Battery
Service

Fashion Cleaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Ian

Army Store
CwtHlflj?ham Ss Philips

MeCrory's
FirestoneStores

L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store

Fleweliea's Service
G. F. Wacker Stores
Crawford Cleaners
J. C. Penney Co.

The Fashion
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Fakner

The TexasCompany
(Mn. L. T.

J. B. Sloan Transfer
& Storage

Allen Grocery
JonesMeter Ce,
Darby's Bakery

Xobbtsen A Sons
Franklin's



EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Fighting
Predictions or guesses or what

one may chooso to call such ex-

pressions,the variety of them, as
touching the condition of Ger
many, civlflan as well as military,
is somewhatlike the reactionsof
the four blind men who examined
an elephant by feeling various
parts of the animal's body, limbs,
tall and trunk, and each because

Chapter 3
H. C. Bolllns, personnel man-

ager for Mclvln Aircraft tilted
back his chair, scratchedhis car,
waved his attractive secretaryout
of the room and grinned at Pete
Nell who sat facing him across
the ble desk.

"Universal Motors, eh?" Rok
11ns looked at the paper slip In
his hand which had beensent In
from the outer office. "Petty big
outfit you've been working for."

"Well, It's not the biggest."
Pcto Inched his big husky 'six-fo- ot

frame a bit closer to the
I

11ns. He was just the type ot
crisp young business executive
Pete had expectedhim to be.

"I suppose you know why I'm
here," Pete said. "You see I've
decided thai I want to work for
an aircraft plant."

"1 see." Rollins reachedfor the
desk lighter ond're-ll-t his cigar.
"College?" he asked.

"Vpg, Rlntn.
"Know anything about air

craft?"
"Not a great deal, but it would-

n't tako me long to catch on. I
think I'd like to work In Final
Assembly.

"Just like that, eh?" Rollins
smiled. "You know very little
about ships and you think you'd
like to work in Final Assembly."

"Yes, I would. I know I'd like
It"

"How long --" you been with
Universal Motors?"

"Abort three years."
"Listen, Nell. I don't have to

tell you that Universal Motors is
a big outfit. I'm afraid we coul-
dn't pay-- you the kind ot money
you've been making . . . and it's
going to take you a couple of
months to catch on. . . "

"All right, Mr. Rollins." Pete
cleared-- his throat and leaned
forward. I guess you think I'm a
sap to want to give up a good
job and go into something that
I'm sort of green on, but a good
mechanic can catch on quickly,
and besides. . well, I've just got
to get a job here."

"Why?"
For a moment Pete gazed at

the big color photo of the "Mel-vi- n

Menace," on the wall over
Ttolirns HeTdrTrlnf"and"sleek7the
ship represented streamlined
deadllness. Rollins turned his
head ond 'sawthe picture.

"It's that ship you're building'
Pete said. "I'd like to have a part
in helping to make it the safest
and best ship In the world." He
leaned forward and looked seri-

ously in Rollins' eyes. "My Dad
was a test-pilo- t. He lost his ltfo

ACROSS 11. Part of a
I. EarIy Ensll--h flower

money 35. Detraction
38. Drivei. Talk glibly 39. Bronzes In

9. Exclamation the eon
12. Small unfilled 44. Continent:

cavity In a abbr.
lode ir Burn- -

It. External 41. Cancel"
H. Wooden ptn 43. Above: poetlo
IS. Tres 44. Made over
IS. Theatrical 47. Body ot armed

profession men with
IT. Eaualltr authority
18. Minimum 49. Of greatercge
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misses BJPlowet
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Will Get Harder

ESBDil

he Was In contact with a. single
part, had a different Idea of what
the elephantwas like.

So we have stories by writers
of news, or Interviews with people
who claim to havo been In a posi-

tion to know, that Germany Is

starving and that German food
supplies and quality are better
than when the war started. We

because someone was care-

less
"1 see." Again Rollins' cigar

had gone out. He started to reach
for the lighter, but picked up the
paper slip Instead. "I can use you
Nell In Final Assembly, on the
second shift. Of course you've
done designing and know how to
figure stress from your auto-

mobile experience..."
"Well," Pete Interrupted, "You

sec, I . .'.
"Okay, Okay.'Mtolllns broke In.

"You needn'e try to explain. I'm
used to your type. Most engineers

of college just ' long enough to
realize the world is' not their
oyster, modest and all that . . i"

"But I "
"Save It, Neil. I'm busy, you

see. No time for arguments. Do
we have your application?"

"Yes. I filled t out just before
I came In."

"Okay." Rollins waved his
hand. 1T11 look it .up-lat- er. Til
have to start you as a beginner
at sixty-fiv- e cents per hour, but
with a little overtime you'll net
fairlv nice checks. You'll work
with an engineer who is making
some changesIn our design."

"Fine, Mr. Rollins. I appreciate
the chance, only . ; . "

"Don't thank me, Nell. We're
going to need good men and I
think I know one when I see

he tilled out a
form and handed It to Pete.
"Give this to the doctor: first
door on the left He'll look you
over In ten minutes. You'll start
today at 3:30 p. m. and work until
12 p. m.

Thev shook hands. Thanks a
lot," Pete said. "I'll give It all
I've got and I hope, you'll never
regret hiring me."

"I'm sure I won't" Rollins
grinned. "Good luck."

Twenty minutes-- later Pcto- - had
passed the routine physical ex
amination and was on nis way
toward the plant entrance and
the bus station. "Pierced ear-

drum, eh?" The doctor had
laughed at the worried look on
Pete's face. "That little trouble
won't hurt your chances here at
all."

Ho heard someone walklngbgi
hind him. He turned and saw a
thin pale-face- d youth who hur-

ried to his side. Thejstranger
held out his-bo- ny j"I

saw you
In-th-

e Doc's office a Wile while
ago."

"I'm Pete Nell." Pete shook
Graham'shand and liked the way

(Continued On Classified Pago)
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puxile

DOWN 4. Occurring after
1. d birth

E. Groove
2. Trick 6. Luzon native
2. Terrified 7. Sheep In Ita

second year
8. Upright
9. Directly across

through the
ear

1L Mythical
monster

19. Symbol for
selenium

21. Retinuesof
wives

22. Hebrew
measure

24. Revolted
25. Exists
26. Mohammedan

Judges
27. Kind of reiln
30, Parsonsge
31. riaceof

worship
31. Asks: Scotch
34. Knitted

sleeveless
Jackets

JJ. Most thinly
scattered

37. High wind
42. Perform
O..Peculiarity
43. Fusible opaque

substance
46. Aerial railways

colloq.
47. Rodent
41. Scent
SO. arest Lake
El. Corded fabrics
f4. Polynesian yam
65. Waterfall
M. Small flth
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NEW YORK

have stories of how tho military
Is preparing to ditch Hitler and
make n negotiated peace, or try
to make one, and other stories of
the Increasingpower of Hitler and
his henchmenover the army and
the people.

The-- fact Is that no one man
can tell a story that covers all the
points. It is too big a world, with
too many different conditions.
What one sees or hears at one
point is diametrically opposed to
what another sees or hears else-
where. Each Is doubtless honest
In his belief and utterances,but
each is seeingsomethingdifferent
from tho other andtells a differ
cnt .story.

The ono thing for us to get set
In our minds is that wc arc fight
ing n long, hard war, that much
blood is to be spilt and much
money spent before It ends, and
that so far there Is no end In
sight, cither soon or late. It gets
harder the nearer the Allies get
to grips with the enemy, and un
less wc realize that we arc due
to have a rude awakening.

Washington

More Chaplains

AmonglrnTy's

Major Needs
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho Army Is
fretting over a new problem: The
demandfor-rclIglous-minlstrnU- on

by the boys and girls in the arm-
ed forces Is outstripping the sup-
ply of chaplains.

Brig. Gen. Willam R. Arnold,
chief of chaplains,says it's recog-
nized that as the tempo of war
Increases, soldiers interest in
spiritual matters also increases
and that this was taken into con-
sideration long ago ,ln tho chap-

lain recruiting program. What
wasn't anticipated "was TI) that
tho soldiers' interest In things
spiritual would expand as rapidly
as it has and (2) that there would
be a lag In the recruitment of
chaplains.

Only two dcmonlnatlons, the
United Presbyterians and the
Unitarians have exceeded the
procurement-quot-as oilhCL Army
assigned to them. Four others are
with the procurement schedules;
three just barely behind.

But there are seven dcmonlna-
tlons which are lagging.

The Army right now could use
almost a thousand additional
chaplains,General Arnold says.

Since Pearl-- Harbor, 33 have
given their lives In action In the
array alone. Although they are
noncombatants and carry no
Weapons, the Instances where
chapJaln5jjccQmpanythelrcharg!s.
right Into the front line foxnoies
are so numerous as to be almost
commonplace.

General Arnold says the-sho- rt-

age of chaplains Is the Army's
only religious bottle-nec- k. The
Army already has built more than
1,200 cantonment type chapels,
equipped for use by Protestants,
Catholics and Jews. Even In the
field, there Is no dearth of hymn
books, books of scripture, port-

able organs, etc.
In the last month for which fig-

ures were available, nearly 122,--
000 services were held, with an
.attendance, total of 7,600,000. In
addition, the chaplains reported
more than 7.400.000 Instani
personal contact, mostly private
sessions with lads who have prob
lems they Not
all "these" problems are strictly
spiritual, of course, but they are
of such Importance In maintain-
ing morale both at the front and
at home that It becomes a major
Army problem If there's shortage
of chaplains.

Under a recently adopted pol-
icy, the Army Is now giving

award to churches.
schools and religious organiza-
tions who., "lend-lease-" their pas--

tors or other officials for the dur
ation. Any member of the minis-
try under45 years of age Is eli-

gible for enlistment but only
those who are physically fit to
stand the grUelling conditions of
battle are assigned to combat
units. There are hundreds of
others needed In this country
and at advanced but not front-

line bases.
The Chaplains Corps Is the

only one In any branch of the ser-
vices which doesn't obtain Us
quotas from selective service.
Members of the ministry are ex
empt from the draft.

DOUBLE LOSS
CHICAGO P) Two years ago

when two men Jield up Walter
Gustufson,part owner of a paint
store, in the garage behind his
home, theyrobbedhim ot a $500
ring and $18.

Last night when two men held
him up in the same place, they
robbed him of a $1,000 diamond
ring and $62.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

It's Not All
On The Tour
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Kay
Francis hadon tho sheerest of
filmy nightgowns over her long
woolen underwear". Miss Carol
Luidls was bundled to the cars
In flannel pyjamas, sweaters,and
coats. MlsS Mltzl Mayfalr was
wrappedup like a little girl ready
to build her first snow man. Miss
Martha Hayq was under blankets,
a fur coat, and when sho hopped
out of tho covers long under-
wear with a fur scarf around her
ncck-- lt was.awlntrymorning in
an English army camp.

And Mr. William A. Scltcr, di-

recting the proceedings from a
high stool beside tho camera,was
howling. Not with rage, with
laughter. Every time In rehearsal
Miss Martha Rayo did anything,
or said anything, Mr. Scltqr was
a wonderful one-ma- n audience,
and Miss Rayo was doing or say-in-g

things constantly. She was
flipping wisecracks around, kid-
ding the prop men, breaking Into
an impromptu, ludicrous waltz
wlthrtho make-u- p man who came
to powder her nose.

"That Rayc," as comic Phil Sil-

vers attested on tho sidelines,
!he!sadynamollI

"It's a riot when all the girls
get going like that," said Miss
Kolma Flake, the lady publicist
who had lured mo on the set of
"Four Jills In a Jeep" with prom-
ises of a riot.

But today all the girls weren't
going like that. Miss Mayfalr
waschuckling steadily at Mar
tha's antics but saying nothing,
Miss Landis was saying her lines,
no more; sometimes she smiled,
and sometimes not. 'Miss Francis
was saying her lines "it's our"
first morning to meet the boys,
and we look like this" and hurl-
ing her pillow at Miss Rayc as re-

quired by the script: Miss Francis
did not look amused.

"It seems a little chilly in
here," ventured sotto voce to
Miss FlakCr Miss Flake, the soul
of diplomacy, didn't hear me.

"When they all get going," she
said, "it's a scream a regular
riot."

But it still seemed a little chil-
ly. 'Just an Impression, you know,
so far be it from me to pass on
the rumors that Miss Francis
hadn't been happy over her .role
and that, to soothe her, some of
Miss Landls's lines had beendo-

nated to Miss Francis, leaving
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SERIAL

H a
Jills'

Miss Landis thoroughly
It was just an Impres-

sion, too, that 'Miss Rayo was
romping off with the picture, a
romp not calculated to case any-
body's tension.

e e

And it was just a hunch that
Miss Landis wouldn't come out on
tho short end.

"FourJills," you sec, Is a dra-
matization of this quartette's ex-
periences in England and North
Africa entertaining service men,
and part of the story is Carole's
real-lif- e marriage to Capt, Tom
Wallace, American fighter pilot.
When a movfc uses a real-lif- e

character (John Harvey will play
a legal release from tho charac-
ter. So It was a natural surmise
that Carole would bo the one to
get the release from Captain of
Wallace, and adding up tho score.

It
There are morethan 100 scien-

tific research institutes In various
branches of medicine in the So-

viet Union.
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By GEORGE STIMFSON
WASHINGTON Slxtoon

southern senators metIn secret
session to fight tho Impending
anti-po- ll tax bill.. Tho bill passed
the Houso last May by a 205-11- 0

vote. It was introduced by Cong.
Vlto Marcantonto, of New York
City, and is sponsored by Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Most
southern senators object to tho
measure becauso they think It is
unconstitutional and becausethey
don't like the political motives be-

hind it.
Several of those opposing the

anti-po- ll tax bill, whenaskedabout
their plans, referred the ques-
tioners to Senator Tom Connally,
who, they said, Is the

the group. With Tom Connal-
ly opposed, it is hard to see how

can be passed. The Texan Is a
tower of strength and a host in
himself.

N. H. Tripp, vice president of
Temple Manufacturing Co. at Dal--
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Capital Comment----

ConnallyLeaderAgainstThe
SenateAnti-Po- ll Tax Bill

las, has been made a member of
OPA's nailed wooden box indus-
try advisory committee.

Herbert chairman
of the Ncchcs Butane Products
Co., says tho new plant at Port
Ncchcs will turn out 100,000 tons
of butadiene a year,--enough to
produce 110,000 tons of synthetic
rubber, which is th of
the entire wartime

Cong. Sam Russell, of
Is asking tho IIoUso io get

behind and pass his bill to help
case the manpower shortage by

a 48-ho- work-
week.

Albert Thomas, of Houston,
thinks tho officers and men on
our submarinesoperating against
the Japs arc not getting their
share of credit. "When this war
is over," ho told Congress, "we
will find that submarine for. sub-
marine, the United States has
beaten the enemy in what both
our major enemies considered
their own particular game."

Ewlng of El Paso,
admitted that it was probably un-
fortunate that the resolution to
extend the term of Quezon as

HardshipsOn
First Thanksgiving

The first Day In
America was observed partly for
the purpose of expressingthanks
to a Gracious Providencefor the
colonists' sturdy health that had
allowed many of them to survive
the hardships and exposure of
the first rigorous year In Amer-
ica. We know that many of them

men, women and children suc-
cumbed to hardships and dis-

ease; they were put to rest in
levelled and unmarked graves
lest tho Indians know the reduc-
tion In their numbers.

In those days of more than
three hundredyears ago, the true
nature of and disease
germs wero totally unknown.

type; surgery, beyond
was nonexistent

Today, we. appeal to every cit-

izen of Texas to give Serious
thought to the of his

fr7 "HH
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and community Medical
science has given today's Ameri--
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president of the wai
brought but ho had no doubt
about the wisdom of passing It
after it had been brought up.
"This is a terrible andtotal war,"
he declare "This is no tlmo to
get technical. You know that ouc
boys arc dying and starving la
tho prison camp's In the Philip
pines. They are being
and abusedby the most cruel ene-
my in all history."

Unexpectedly the Philippine
resolution met with so much op
position that Speaker Sam Ray
burn sought recognition and mado
a telling speechin favor of It

Cong. Georgo Grant, of Troy.
Alabama, told me that the main
street in his ljomc town is named
"Three Notches." It got its name
from thrco notchescut in a pino
tree there by Gen. Andrew Jack
son while campaigning against tho
Indians. Sam Houston served un-
der Jacksonon that expedition at
a young lieutenant

Soldier walking on Pennsyl-
vania Avenue In front of Whlto
House says to sailor companion:
"I don't envy man who lives
there his job."

ca the knowledge and skill to pre
vent and treat numerousdiseases
and to render effective
obstetrical and surgical condi-
tions.

The level of health among tho
people of our counties has been
satisfactorythis year. Much moro
can be done in the prevention of
maternal and Infant deaths, in
protection againstcertain child-
hood diseases, in finding and
treating tuberculosis and vener-
eal diseases, in sanitation of
foods, restaurants, and of our
general community environment.

Health Departments are estab-
lished the purpose of pre-
venting disease. The state and
counties have much to be thank-
ful for in the steady increasing
Interest and cooperation being
shown in matters pertaining to

'sanitation and control of com
munlcable diseases. ResponslblU

"lry tor the success and advance
ment of tho public health pro-
gram lies not with the health de--
partment primarily but with tho
people who support and encour-
age the community effort put

individual lives the knowledgo
which they have acquired.

own health and that of hisJam.LforthandJho-apply-ln-the-
lr own
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APPLIANCESTORES

Jm t -

Um&kti't kiiMAhkt. RTnnS! vnnr nldeil Rutin it &lkl.
aimmtinmwiuim&ssr m w 3rt purioji.

automotive supplies
MACOMriEH AUTO SUPPLY. AcMSsoflet. idols fcfid fcafdwatt. --

cialties. U3 East 2nd. Thonb-30- 8. ; -
SiiclkiEc r.ftU M&ti
LET U1B pig Spring Business Colidgfe

keeping,,Or lyping positions, rtitea igwuiuuici ,.....
Phbtlb lflfl2i

raIity si-Iop-s

YOUT'IJ BEAUtif SHOPx Dougteis Hotel. tf6nO& SiikUtf fc&
EpeFt operators, lira. Jamtia Basoh, Manager.

WE to setlcfcyburisryei ftcctroldx. ,t ML &W
El"aftTux DbUfct. .Eniplt Soiithgffa S&Vlcd C6. 300 W; ftih.
Phbnfi 030 or 13771.

(MRE INSURANCE,
lHBUfiANftE Si Si Its Brarifch6lL. Social tatfesoh farm Prtfgttg. M

Runnels. Redd Hfatel Bulldlrig. Phono 1591. Hnry
Agency '

INSECT EXTERMINATORS". . , . .

ANTS HOAOHEBr AND fEflMlTES whp
i Waiiti to kep tinSmt W. 11.

Hood, Box ID, Big Spring. Phohfc 11142.

FURNITURE STORES

Complete lino of Home Furnishings.

LET THE tlOWE QARAQE keep.your car In good nnlng,condlUon.
Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third. Phoiia 880.

HEAbTH CLINICS
MARIEiEEG fieaitji clinic, complete drUglfiiii clinic with twenty Mftr

'1308 Scurry--rooms. - - -- -

onnuc AKin ROARn
EXCELLENT MEALS, arid ' IliHches lUrntShedi eie'aUf66mi

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable-prices-; St
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estatc.iand

erty appraised, 3U3 main street,
MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

REPAIRING
COMpANYr-rSlnc- e 1927.
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makes. G. Blaln Luse. Phono 10.
for fused deaneri.

The only known U.. S. .source
of tantalum is in the Black Hills
of ,

Australia, tifaiil and .the Bel-
gian COhS ark thb sources
of tantalum metal.
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1842 P'pnlUo.Sei
1S42 StUaeliakcCllatnpl6h C'dch
1H4I hHHrsfHi-- t)rirti Pnlinn
1041 Plymouth CdhVtttifilB Cdilpe
1841 tfflah Cdflch
1840 Chevrolet Tudor ,.. ,,

1840 Plymouth TUdor
1039 ChevroletTuddr ,

Alsd cheaper cars worth tile
money... ... , .

MARVIN HULL MOTOD CcL .

207 Goliad Phono 59

lb30 MODEL Fora boupe, Good
condition. Apply 700 East 14th
Sit

Announcements
Personals

c6rsyLT, Eslella The, Readiri
Heffernan. Hotel. 305 urcKBi
Rbbrii TwB.

IiiStnlctldH

WELL TRAINED Individuals are'
In demand nowi and will be aft
er the war, Let us gjv.e you that
much needed training. OUr
rarlu.itp'i L'lvn satlsfactlc uig

Sptlhg BtislHcss Cdllegfe Jill
iielsPJidne1692.

- itlbllciiotices
W. S, ROSS

permai
scariliitf
work, etc. He invites his friend
to call 1225.

BuSliiess Services
Ben M. Davis Si Company

8i7 Mfrh mdg AlMrrffiCr
U G. Tilley

Public Accountant
, Ihcdme' Tix Sfirvleb

210 Lester Fishbr Bldgt Big Spring

FOR JIATTItESS .renovation)
leave names'and telcphbne.hUHi-ber- s

with Crawfbrd. Hot.5l
phone 800. Western Mattress
Cri.i J. R. Blldferbahk Mgr.

Wonian?B-Coiunu-u

EUR coats remodeledand altered.
Years df exberleribfe. See Mrs:
J: L. HaVrfes, 508H ScUtryi
Phorte 1724-- J.

FOR SALE Threfc-quarte- r, .length
fur, coat: priced, reasonably.
508 Sctlfrjr. Phohb 1724-J-r

FOR SAL Nlce;fieavy cdat for
girl, slze12, 102 E. I7tn at. or

. phone,2050.

Employnietif
liteip Wanted Mal6

GOOD PAYING positionsopen for
cbhtpetbntand relltlblo tnbbhan-ic-s.

George7Oldham Company,
LamesaHighway.

Help Vdiiteil Feiniiio

WANTED: Waitresses.,Good

WANTBD--Waitress-e. Ap-fal- v

Pot ReStaltfafit; B8mJ
bafdier-ScHSol- F , ' -

WANTEB Exti'erleHeSd. ener--
Bbtlc.colSfSd maid. Apply at
Franklin's Drss Shop';

WANTED Girl tp keep.hbuseand
cd8kh8Qh mbdl. Hodfs 9,a.,iti.
tb 2:30 P. m. Sundaysoff: Call
1267 or 752.

WANTED Mpidf colored.br v.

lean,-- foF hoUsework.
Very good pay. Call ,884;

--EAlpidt-Waritea fciniile
iVEJbt ediicaleH wqmsttrexceitfeftt

reffarerices. .decustomedmeeting
public, desires permanent-- coh-nectl-

--r- cashier; recebtldnisu
selliBg;-T,'s6mK- r -- kriawlbagt, ot
tvnliiB. Cabablb ot laklhg, charge
df office.' ddvls bah Auuress
Box A. B., fo Herald.

For Sale
Household Uo6te

FOR sALE-Mapl6,hal-?y iifedwith
-inncrspring

. . i
mattress.-- 708 E.

yjtn at.

Ut tit VUi M - k4ttUtUlUbd,
E. 3rtL.

PBbjne ooz.

WHY NOT protect your floors aiici
rriakfe, yblfr work easier vylth In?
laid llnolbllm. Sfefe Mh.NiboM at
Big Sbrlng..Paint & Pspfer Co.
120 Malh St.

RdtlidS ft AccfcSBbrlefl

FOR SALE Fldbr cabinet rllhe
tube Phllpo radio, Used, bnly
four niohllis . Prices b61ow cost.
$100. Sea. Harry ZafafbhellSi

, 1U0 E. 10th
RlUslcal liistruinetit

FOR.8ALET-ivei- s & fojid sta
ara uprignt piano; goon
tlnit Srr.olll.Mf inn'ri be.,It at
903 hUnneis or call" S3.W.

LlvestbcR
THlJEfrtih hillkfcpws for salb

See at bfd,UkeY)gw CJub hbtiii
uiyae wuiert owneri

" iMtlllty & SiHltilies
CHI CKENSiqr salb, y,

ale's Ildteli Coabomdt Texas.
.OJJ smty Machliterl
rAKS.FOfl SALE," , W? hiyf
tanks, concretebottoms,twb 250

tW
jiyej tankj btib..

one.
J? gal.jfefcl

ahd. a large amount.pfpip?
S liMS

plpetjlHngs, including valve),
Vve are closTni! bUt our rfej
oil and. greases,special ?"qes
made tifi above..fJb.B our nlant.
HOWARD COUNTY JtEFlNI a
uu

MiscenaseritM
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al- -

'ffi
Hill TrfaftU SUt ii VJt

Por Sail
MteceBaHeomi

W. Ts THORP has pa7cr shell pc'
cans for sale, Seb tiithi at

, Shrbytr Motor Co;
FOR SALE: Good ttiw and Used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peuri
for Radiatoi Shop, 800 E. 3r4.
fa. i2iu.

AVON Cosmetics ana personal
Christmas cards. Order crirG.
PhbheMM, Tom llUckneh 105W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St

FOR SALE: Glrl'Oicyclef hTw
tires,, good condition. For In
formation call 1B4ZW.

COTTON SEED Ffimbus Northr-r- n

Star Texas Statb Rbgfstcred
Planting, oQcdt Farmers . get
ypUr next, season seea now at
Morttgomery-War-a;

for SALE w. c Allls chaltnfcrs
trtctor, Ltwdrowj oodd eolUlp,-piffll.j- p.

Sjic it. tyo mllei
Jnd Hve miles ndrtli ot

. vincdnttore. E. w Brown
FQR SALE by, qwner Slx-rooi- rt

modern house, "Ivor Johnson"
racing bicycles cllslom bdlltj
1833 moddl Fbrd Cbupq with
five, new tlresijilso canaries,all
tOlot-S-. Sdf at 500 E. 12th St.

Wqnfed To Buy
Utiiiehdid GVMa

rURNlTUrtk wanted Wa figfia
" uted furniture. Give us & chance

befort yoti fell, get .our. prices
before you.buy;, W. L. McColU- -
for, 1001 W, 4th.

Llvcsfdctc
FOR SALE Oho .perchfeott teamf

sow. and.pies. Also some shbats.- Phone 7D3--

Mlscellahedus- -

WlLUBUY.yoUr titan fcotton rags.
uiuujci- - wutm vu ifti aaai omt

WANTED Cldcks, to refaalh we"
Bdy brdkeii elbbks. Wllkej 100
v xnira,

WANTED SWall pbttablB eleb-trl- c
' sbwlhr hnafchihb: PlibHe

1290-- after 6,p. jti... ,.

WANT TO BUY .small piano. Will
pay cash. Must, lib reasonably
priedd. PUbhb 174-J-.

grouna equipment tor small
child; alsp electric record play-
er,attachmentfor radio. Phono
1788.

WANTED .Sinall, radio for aol-dle- r.

. 1809 W. 4th St. .

WANTED ;TO BUY A jood, double-b-

arreled, shotgun. Phone.945.

0-- q?U,
HAS

I .H,
A
K HIS SECOND

Y BOOMERANG

At DAK

D BDTrr
b mgA
A DEAD

MISS- ,- -
-- K-E

$

For Rnt
ApaHhifcdli

am
mciHii'S3,S0 and up. No drtlhks
or ioujjih wamcu. no cnuaren,
PLAA . APARTfitENTSi 1107
.v iruC tii, la.xtrAIUJU, A4IUIIW IWIIrt

tetb6s
NICELY. Jurrtishbd front bcdrbomi

aujbirtliig batii. In Prlvrito lidttip,
with fcoutile. Gcntlbmfin preffcr-re- d.

1'hOtlb 400, 1510 RUHtleU.

1889.

WdHtid To Rittt
A'paHthptlti

WANT TORRENT three or
or hbtlse, idr-nTsfJ-tu

dr UnfUrhlshbd. Call 1201
or uuu,

Real Estate
llouscd For Said

FOR SAIiE by owner, J lot With
two houses, one six-roo- twd
three-roo- npartments;,.!: three
rbdlii hbilsd, bath. C twb lit,
UaYbmeht., TctntS. Cdll i3fld
Sundaysahd after 7 p: hi. wbbk-Uay-s.

imitation brick; garage, rttidl
fenced-i- n back yard: located at
110 E. 11th. Phone 1795 or call

. at 604 E. 15th St.
FOR SALE One modem

brick veneer .house and one
house, close in. C. E. Read.

1'JIOIIO 448.
TWO-ROO- house and,lot. for

sale. Apply at 200 N. E. Third
St.

TOR' SAHEr, M home large, f iVff
rooms aim bam. in iirst.ciass re;
rJatr; ricw paint and papbr
throughout. Garage, wash housei
chicken house and lot: nice con-
crete.stbrin cellar. cNear JtlgH
sehbdl. Prlbe,$4500. See In atter-ndo-

at 1408 Nolatt St.
Lots & Acreages

FOR SALE. OR TRADE-r-Lp- ts In
2400 block on Gregg St., . facing
east, seeA. a, winsiow, au7 w.
24th Str Phbhfr 378-- i-

Farms & Bandies
house; 10 acres,of land.

St6 .Mrs. W. W. MdDartlels at
Sand Springs.

FOR .sADE-i-4-o acres land.,an in
ctiltlVatlofi; dbsd tb Big SpHfig.
For further Information write
Box E. J"., Herald.

Rill Isiiit
Wanted To Buy

WANT TO BUY, throe br fntii-- .

room housd in Biff f ring. Write
Box 1552 Big Spfii

ChargesToledano
Ai An ALrrtiist

iifejeico diTY, Nov; H Up)

Alfredb Nfivarrotc, general sccrc-,ta-tj

6f iho NallbHat Proletarian
Cdntcdcrallbh, etiarges that
Vltioiile Lombardo Tbl8dgliti, pt6s-ld- ht

of the Latin Athbtlcfifi
WbVkers ContddJratldfij' Is hlhi-se- lf

BBltatlng the public by snyjrig
that religious elements arc ddlng
so,

Navarrele'i riddrcsjlhg a hibct-ln-b

of Ills organUatldri) fast night
contendedthat Lombardo Tolbda-n-o

was "creating confuilbh add
al&rmlriit iiubllc bnlilloii liv av- -
irig IhSt ardVdiUtlohHgalnst thfe
cdvcrhnibhl Is blnhrieii:"

Lbmbardo Toledano charged Ih
a idcccli recently that conserva-
tive elementsarc setting the stage
for a rSbellloh by "prdVdtatibiis"
In the fdrhi of vlbiatllig lilb

laws.

J4iWUsiEoundEbr!
BldckoUt CUttalris'

LONDON, .Up Feminine In-

genuity at lflst has hit on o way
to oycrcOtrlb thB lnconyehlehccs' of
clothing rationing.

A Londdn drdpdry ihdp director
dlscidscd Jliat mitny U'fameri have
been bdyirig rdtldri-fre-o materials
lhtended for, blitkolit curtalris
Ahd are Haklhg theni lritb c'bat
llfllflgsr illpTand Uhdbrwear.

What's more, a bdard 8frade
bffiEliU said, it ibcrds that nBihlng
cUh bb UdHb abBUt it.

6razen burglar
SALT LAKE. CIT"Y m While

a man was having his, picture tok-

en In the rear room of the Capitol
Photo studio, his companion re-

mained oljt-fron- -- -.

After they departed, the prop-
rietor missed $11 from the cash
register. .

He called police then hurried
to develop. the film.

It was. the first local case, offi
cers said, lnrjvhl.elt-a-cUlprlt-hatL

"muggbd" himself.

MEADS pm

STORY
(Continue! from Page 6)

the long thin fingers gripped his
own, "Arc" you gblhg to work
librfit"

Graham laughed, "Some call it
work'," ho said, "but I've bceri
staying hero for tile pdst fourl
months, im a first-clas-s slbck-bliasc- h

Just catrtc out to gbt my
cheek. I was sick last week , .
Had a cbld. The Doc ibkbd me
bVcf ahd said I was healthy
bhdugh to no back to work, So
Uabk I gd iohlght."

This wis a pldbe of luck, Pete
thotight, finding a friend so soon,
and best bf all, one on the same
shift. lib decided td force his
lltbk a bit more. "Lester," lib said,
"I wonder If you kiiow n low-Pric-

robnt I can rent lit town.
With board."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"v
W --'l Al1J

ssitia
Graham smiled Iftll

again thrust out his Hand. "Broth-br,- "

laid, ''Meet yoUf
room-mate- ,"

"Swell," Pelo agreed,"And the
price?'

"Oh about eight hUcki per
week."

"Soldi"
Pete wanted ask trior

"Since you'rb HIH
'parts'," said, wonder1
youd happen know girl
HflfflKtl Ultlu Amio-ni-

look Itudlcd astotilshtrlent
flooded Graham's face. "Do
know Kitty Ambrose?" laid.
".Everybody the plaht krlbwi
Kilty. The swellcst kid who ever
painted star a wlngl And It's
not possible anybtiti
good-lookin- know Kitty

Coliiinhed.

By Lichty

SfteMl

'fir iwmWtKtiMmEamBL
-- OHrHearI-tdredt myself after-llfte- eti ea ilfej- -

it Isn't easy to take drdfera. from ajtianj"

BOOMA VDU PSrSiiiirJti 1 ( ? lHEE, HEE STEP ) "

B R E A D
6 WU-WU- ami ? BL .1 I Well. ill be! i'MtitiiVP I Y--bRi-

srr! f' BiE5SWPP'!,l
Mt , cy TH' hemcopter,,w t japsAre smRMiN' z. ..fWJq. IM. NOT EVEN JUSTED fc?A AN'HEPtzWE GO-- rT "

PiWI kKim. . ,
" igSSr;iali

l V IJ&Msz? -- 'iHRPIVVr . fl H K. ZI " r i
- " "4,, Vlija5 liil 1 . yy t J2ggacooonlt a.--- rr iJ'Ti ii Im mi ll rs-j-rr M

- v.

pleasantly

h& M

-
Id

questions. A of
ho it

to a

A of
I

he
in

a oh
for to be so

Do I
Ambrose!"

Td Be

,

I

A &

'!- -

v
V- -r

"I

) T fA'jJ,35T,"fo5ETTO) MQMEWtS URiTHS MAN OfTO-- l I WrlH-- e AT THfe WINDOW OF LOlS ' MiO vVHEN.SUSIE OfENS THe
S k .1 LOS'APAE'TUEWT M A UIIPPV r r I Mnoonu i kuni. ciurviii i nin .u trnrr --ruts ni-v- ir Tr-- i --me amiTATRri Wlki-- r

ll C 9 5"?HER UVIJS 3tiER OF.ABiJilpitJi3 Throbsfrom me arrival of.uncleclar is .
UHOTICXJ5,HERljraBteOKEN--- J APAtTTMENT... 0USIK HERSBL.F ' SqUiCH. yAUHTy Lots! WHyVTrWO

p and Nobodywith her buther f-- r rataw susiEi: vimtSirvl.lTTl.E NIECE --f ffl iVE v m VEGry ikTERfeSTlN- Q- t- uoMGEkBEAlt?S
I irl W ,HFflfe5fl? V;RS'k1TE,2esTNi3 P (iSS.'?)cAMEAN'T00lHERA5!f4

N ??8&M Wfm91 IP BrJ aft . WmM niBfflte

mrmPmiwmMmmBtMBSm mm--w Mxmmh mmnMufUim
-- igiliBw wmMmmmm F'JggcmAm lin h W ivi13

jj GET ME OUT Sff ALIVE VA BIS LUG.,, KNOCKED ME CXn-.'- f C4M TO, 7115 ) DUMg LUMM6V 1 WA5 SUREH COFFEE. QUICK AFTER A
a OF HERE 51 YOU'RE AWRlGrlT TO GET 6Ut OF HERE AND GOT J rVr YOU WAS DEAD tedHH SaUEAK LIKE THAT I DOKPT E3
i i tii 7- -t -. --K STUCK I'At ALL RIGHT 8Uf I fe V' LT.f., JpWQTJliiW WrJTTCJDlEOFACHILl JEM

" ylP iUBWM IHBBIm ra
M VtTPyK ifiP'lSc'fW SmSnhimimmnJKmlJ
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Ending Today

TOGETHER k

-E-nding-Todaj

THE SUSPENSE IS TERRinC!

THE ACTION IS THRILLING!

mtiMm
whh , 1 ''

rojinsoh

short Sr"Rjf
Features Wig'. '

Ending Today

1" mi mi in mi in' 'ij
r""11marriedyoalodestroyyon.1"'

Mena Brian '

OBEROHmjAHERNE

FIRST CDRIES

Plus
Short
Featureu

f
Last Times' Today

"THE
VANISHING
VIRGINIAN"

with
Frank Morgan

Kathryn Grayson

Thursday
--Thanksgiving

.Day

LAUGH! LAUGH!
LAUGH!!

TTcr7wiuOH THE

ont - . nftiiin
'unMH.nlW w--
GSuupm

iM-.- .

E33

mW
wllh

Mtrcuerlta Chapman
William Wrlcht

Motet Clark

Pi Eye Sports

Eight

A THANKSGIVING TREAT

IN FILM ENTERTAINMENT ,

V HENIE . 1N5 V

mijj. f 'MW: Jicl Ceut Citott

fc 1K.V OAKIHOMERO-LANDI-Slkm WOODY HERMANg

Nimitar-Sa-ys

Be Driven

Inferno
Continued From rage 1)

A new and unconfirmed re-

port said the Eden hotel on
Budapest Strasse was ruined.
The impact of the paralyzingat-

tacks on the Germancapital made
it clear thaF wholly asIHe from
physical damage to either the ad-

ministrative center or the large
war industries In the suburbs,
the new aerial drive'bulked as the

--war's greatest offensive against
enemy morale.

Berlin as the nation's capital
has a sentimental attachment for
every German'and the beating It
is taking is a symbolic blow to all
Germany.

While- the German high com.
mand communique acknowledged
"new and heavy damageby fires"
causedin last-nig-ht's attack, the
Stockholm Aftontldnlngen said
the repeated concentrated bomb-
ing was virtually as big as Mon-
day's.

Explosions of blockbusters
rockedall sections-of-Bcrll-n, the
newspapersaid, but fires pro-

vided the worst horror. Storm
clouds of ashes swept through
the streetsand oftenthere were
terrific- - gusts of flames-- caused
by the peculiar effect of bis:
bomb blasts. .
The explosions seemedto create

a vacuum which was followed by
a cyclonic wave of fire.
.. Flrewfighters were unable to.
cope with their task and entire
areas 10 to 12 blocks long were
enveloped in flames this morning.

RAF fliers returning from last
night's raid declared they "never
saw such fires" as those raging in
Berlin's streets.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

-- Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Cloudy with lit-

tle change in temperature this
-- afternoon-tonight and Thursdayr
Occasional light rain or drizzle
early Thursday.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy to
partly cloudy this 'afternoon, to-

night, and Thursday; occasional
light rains early morning in Del
Rio - Eagle, Pass area, Pecos val-
ley and east of Pecos river.

EAST-TEXA- S Partly cloudy
this afternoon,tonight and Thurs-
day; occasional-lig-ht rains early
morning in extreme south por--
tlon; scattered light frost in ex

portion tonightr
Temperatures

City Max Min.
Abilene 70 30
Amarillo S3 40
BIG SPRING f?4 50
Chicago 30 25
Denver .....43 20
El Paso ,..,.C5 37
Port Worth 62 42
Galveston .........67 42
New York ..,.,',..,.30 34
St. Louis 43 26
Local sunset at 6:43; local sun

rice Thursday morning at 8:24.

Stoves Approved
By Ration Panel

A total of 21 stoves were ap-
proved by the stove panel of the
ration board Tuesday and plans
were made to meet again Monday
for an end-of-th-e month session
and clear, up applications.

Approved were 1 coal and
wood heating stove; five oil cook-In- g

stoves; two oil heating stoves:
five gas cooking stoves; and 13
gas heaters.

Silver 1) Wmri
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Big SpringHerald,Big SpringsTexan,Wcdneaday,November,194&,

Japs--Will
From China

PEARL HARBOIt, T. H., Nov,
24 UP) Adm. Chester W. Nlmitz
is confident of progress against
Japan's defense perimeter, in the
Pacific, but believes that the

be .defeat-
ed from China."

"China with its reservoirs of
manpower,potential airfields and
proximity to Japan Is one of the
steps along the road to Tokyo,"
the commanderin chief of U. S.
forces in the Pacific said yester-
day In an interview.

American forces have closed
their fists on the Gilbert Islands
in the Central Pacific, but the Admir-

al-indicated the Japanese-fle-et

which has made no apparent at
tempt to contact the United States
fleet, may yet accep.Ljm engage-
ment

"We may expect some major at
tion in the Pacific," he said."The
possiblllty-must-bekept-In-m-ind

and we must constantly be pre
pared for it. So long as Japans
main fleet units arc intact it be
hooves us td maintain strength to
insure such an engagement will
come out favorably for our forces.

"We- - must Jiot disperse-- our
fleet to permit the Japs to con-

centrate on any unit which might
be weaker than the main enemy
fleet"

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 (7P)

Cattle.2MQrcalves 2400r steady
to strong; medium and good
slaughter steers and' yearlings
11.00 - 13.00: cull to common
steers and yearlings 6.00 - 10.507
beef cows 6.50 - 9,00; good and
choice fat calves 10.00 - 11.50;
common to medium butcher
calves 7.00 - 10.00; stocker steer
calves 8.00 - 11.00; heifers and
light weight steer calves 10.50
down; stocker steers and ycar- -

.llngs 7.00 - 11.65; stocker cows
8.75 down. Stock steers and year-
lings 7.00 - 11.65; stocker cows
8.75 down.

Hogs 1,500; unchanged; good
and choice ' 200""n270-lb7"Bttfc-

hcr

hogs 13.55 - 65; good 300 lb.
weights 13:25; good 170 - 105 lb.
averages 12.85 - 13.45; good 150
lb. averages downward to 11.00;
pacffing-sows-117- 50 12.00,-stock- -er

pigs 5.00 - 10.00.
Sheep 8,000; steady; medium to

choice fat lambs 11.00 - 13.00;
good shorn lambs11.50; common
to good ewes 4.50 - 5.25j aged
wethers 6.00. down.

Public Records'
Marriace License

Charles Joseph Caretto. and
Mrs. Dofotha TJelT'Reeves.

LWarran tyD certs ... ... ,,.. ...

Llllle A. Read to Albert Sid
ney Darby and wife, $400, lots 3,
4, in Subdivision B Block- - 15,
Fairvlew Heights addition.

C. M. Plnkston et ux to Rena
Cauthen, $5,000, lot 12 in block
24 in McDowell Heights Addition
to-- Big Spring.
Beer Permit

Application for beer and wine
retailer's permit approved for L.
L. Gulley, Clover Grill,. 100 E,
Third Street.

Tires Approved
By Ration Panel

Several Grade I jtuLGrado III
tires and two automobiles were
approved Tuesday by the ration
board tire panel in Its weekly
session.

Thirty-fou- r Grade I tires were
issued along with 35 Grade III,
28 passengertubes, and17 truck
tires. Also okayed were 12 truck
tubes and automobiles for H. T.
and Odle Moore Taxi Co., and
Lottie C. Marchbanks.

A bicycle plication for Jes-
sie Lee Clark was also approved.

InsuranceRate
Level Lowered

AUSTIN, Nov, 24 UP An In-

dicated 4.8 per cent .reduction in
the general rate level for work-
men's compensation Insuaance
with an estimated saving of 00

annually to policyholders,
was announced hero by J. P,
Gibbs, state casualty insurance
commissioner,

3Si,Si,wt.

Vaught Speaks
At Lions Meet

Through one of the. Ironies of
fate, a man inside of Nazi Ger-
many today stands as a symbol
of what tho Allied nations arc
fiehtinK for. tho Rev. W. O.
Vaught, Jr., Abllcno leader in the
clly-wld- o revival meeting, told
the Lions club Wednesday.

llo referred to Martin Nlcmul-Ic- r,

famous German pastor who
was imprisoned because ho re
fused to compromiseTils con
science In acknowledgingAdolph
Hitler. The preacher, saidVaught, was arrested after ho had
said before a packed church that
when "one man can tell us what
to think in our hearts, that day
tho nation dies."

Despite efforts to break this
man, continued the Rev. Vaught,
who learned of Pastor Nelmui
lcr during his visit in Germanyin
1037, the minister stands as a
symbol, .of those people inside of
Germany who hold at least in
their hearts for the same
Ideals as the democracies.

His hope, said the Rev. Vaught,
was that when tho Germanshave
been conqueredby force, or arms
that "we will send in the right
people to Instill in them the right
ideals of freedom, so that war

Uvilkbclmpossible.!,-ThisJdeal,..h- e

reminded was that of Christ, the
only real hope of a lasting peace.

The speakerwas introduced by
the Rev. P. D. O'Brien, president
of the pastors association,which
is sponsoring the community re
vival, and who also introduced the
Rev.--Ais- le Carlton, who is leading
the musical pqrtlon of the ser-
vices.

Here 'n There
Sheriff Andrew Merrick and

Chief of Police J. B. Bruton ex
pressed thanks Wednesday for
the cooperationof all who assist
ed in arranging the FBI district
conference held hero Tuesday,
Tho general concensusIs that it
was a highly, successfulmeeting.
Around. 4W persons" attended'
throughout the day.

Roberta E. Martin, Sweetwater,
assistant district supervisor for
the Farm Security Administration,
was here on a routine visit Wed-
nesday
administrative Supervisor, was to
be here Thursday for a regular
inspection.

U. S. Deputy Marshal Charlie
Brown was here Wednesday morn
ing to gain custody of Reuben
Young, wanted in connectionwith
a federal charge Involving selec-
tive service irregularities. Young
had been placed in the city s cus-

tody awaiting arrival of Brown.

Rose Ann Pelbam, Lamcsa, Is
spending the --Thanksgiving holi
days here as the guest of Ann
Johnson-- ., T

The "for women only" sign is
nut nt the US EmDlovment Service
lnthecaseofanopeningatthe.
hip Snrlnff Unmhariller school for
four mechanic learners. Also in
the women's class is an opening
for a PBX operator.

CJayton Stewart returned Wed-
nesday morning from Valparaiso,
Ind.. where he had gone for a
reunion of his family the first in
45 years. He left here a week ago
for the event and reported travel
ing conditions congested every-
where.

PostmasterUrges
Early Postings

Movement of Christmas malL
has started, and Postmaster Nat
Shick expressed the hope Wed
nesday that people would in-

crease their "early postings.
Not only do these make sure

of as delivery, but
they also mitigate the usual Yule-tid- e

glut, which is becomingmore
aggravated under tho stress or.
transportation difficulties, he
said.

72Farm Checks
Received Tuesday

Soil Conservation Payment
checks for 72 more farmers were
receivedTuesdayby the AAA of-

fice for distribution to Howard
county farmers cooperating in the
government program. Funds
amounted to $7,262.14.

To date Howard county farm-
ers have received $G0,017.53 in
505 payments.

Defendant Given
Jury Verdict

Jurors returned a verdict In
favor of the defendant In the suit
of the Glbbs companyversus Mrs.
E. A. Riden, suit on note and fore-
closure, in Howard county court
Tuesday,

The jury agreed that the defen-
dant's contract was $325.20 as she
maintained rather than $525.20
which the Gibbs companyalleged.

No further cases were set for
county court this term and Jurors
were dismissed.

--AAA DelegatesTo
Name Committeemen

Newjy elected delegates from.
Howard county were to be in
sessionat 2 p. m. Wednesdayat
the AAA office to select county
committemen for the new year,
M. Weaver. AAA administrative
officer, said today.

Delegates Include L. M. Bond,
Frank Loveless, Waiter Ander-
son, J. Lusk," and Sam Little.
Thesemen will elect county com-
mitteemen "who will serve 'begin-
ning December1st

Berlin Is Inferno From
Gigantic Bomber Attack

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 24 (P)
Berlin was an inferno of in-

describablehorror where even tho
"asphalt on tho pavements was
boiling" following tho RAF's 1,000
bomber assaulton the nazl capital

SalvationAnny
Drive Reports Due

First reports on the Salvation
Army drive were due to be in
Wednesday night, R, R. McEwen,
chairman, said today as the drive
got off to a start Tuesday with
several contributions already re-

ceived.
The Salvation Army is asking

$2,500 this year that It might car-

ry on its work for the unfortunate
who pass through: its Citadel
doorsevery day.

Major L. W .Canningpointed to
the fact that his organization. ls
ready at. all times to render as-

sistance to anyone in need, no
matter who tho personor what the
.circumstances-- JL.tho-nccd-rls--

de.

scrvlng of attention, it Is "given.
Among tis Usual work Is giving

a bed and a meal for transients
who apply at the Citadel when
they arc down and out, and also
those residentsof the town whose
pircumstanccsare such that it is
necessaryto render thema little
assistancefrom time to time.

Only recently the Salvation
Army provided a home and atten
tion for the wife of an army man,
who was fatally hurt in a crash.
- Whateverhelp is needed,that is
where the Salvation army stands
by, but it can accomplish nothing
without the money given by the
public during its once a year re-

quest for funds.

Berlin EmbassyOf
U.S. Is In Ruins

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 24 Iff) -T-

he newspaper.Allehanda, quoting
a Scandinavian telegraph bureau
dispatch from Berlin, said today
the United States embassy locat-
ed orr "Pariser-Platz-a- tr Bhandcn--bur- g

Tor is "in ruins."
The new Italian and Japanese

embassieson Tiergartcn Strasse
are the only ones among thoseof
the belligerent powers to escape
destruction or damage, the dis-

patch said.
Both the nazl press and radio

started screaming today for re-

vengefor the attack on Berlin.

Monday night, eyewitnessesreach-
ing Swedensaid today.

The city yesterdaywas "still one
big tire," one traveler, said,

(The air ministry announcedto-

day that the RAF gave the.1"crip-
pled capital another "heavy." raid
last night.)

"The heat was so terrible that It
was almost impossible to Walk or
drive, on some streets," another,
witness said. "1 saw people col-

lapse on the pavement from the
Intenseheat."

Traveling from the Swedish
legation In Berlin to the Tcmple-ho- f

airdrome was "like going
through an inferno," another
Swede said.

A man who was eating In the
Esplanade restaurant near tz

when the alarm sound-
ed- at 7 p. m. Monday, said: "The
first alarm was faint and no one
intended to go to a shelter, but
tho restaurant owner camp and
told us we had to go. The next 10

minutes were quiet and then the
walls began to jump and tremble--

as terrific explosions rocked the
city. No one expected td get out
alive.

"An hour laterwe etnergedfrom
the shelters to find everything
burninc. All the windows in

' the
Fucrtcnhaf were shattered al
though the nearest bomb fell a
quarter of a mile away. It seemed
as though a million incendiary
bombs iwcre dropped. Tho planes
flew up and down tho Tiergartcn
diplomatic quarter and everything
was hit'."

Farm Bureau-See-ks

More Memberships
Teams representing the How-

ard county chapter of the Texas
Farm Bureau were in .the field
Wednesdayseeking renewal of
membershipsin the state agrlcul'
tural organizations.

They Were organized at a meet-
ing Tuesday evenlngjn the Set-

tles hotel.-atwh- lch --every -- com-,

munity in the county was repres-
ented except Elbow. Plans were
for these teamsto report prior to
the regular Farm Bureau meeting
Saturdayat 2 p. m. in the district
courtroom.
JJrank.JL.ovelesstwhopreslded

over'the Tuesdayevening session,
will be In charge for the Satur-
day parley when delegatesto the
recent state conventionwill make
their offilcal reports.

TAME Glvo It that well groomed
look; Add lustre.-- Keep-you- r

UNRULY hair lying flat. Always uso
Moroline Hair Tonic. Lares

tlAlK bottle 25c Sold everywhere,
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Buy DefeneeJStamps

CountyMen Are

Reclassified
New classifications Wdrd re-

leased by Iho Selective Service
Board following a meeting recent-
ly of the .board.

Classed as A were Floyd e,

Zenda L. Touchtone, Don-
ald B. Brown, Herman R. Balrd.

Thoseput In class 2-- were Al-

bert Brown, ClarenceF, Whlttlng- -
hton, Rlcardo R. Chavarrla,Gabriel
M. Lopez, Roy Tldwcll, Bcncfacio
M. Salazarand Clem A, Dahsc.

Classified as 2-- B were Leo N.
Hcvrln, Afton L. Jordan, Rcyford
Beckham, and 3-- Herbert L.
Evans, Sam A. Kropp.

PerishableGoods
Deliveries Limited

The district ODT office an-

nounced Wednesday that a gener-
al permit has beenissued which
affects collection and delivery of
perishable property transported
or to be transported by rail car-
riers.

Collection and delivery of per-
ishable property transported or
to be transported provides in the
permit that anynocal carrier may
make betweenthe same points of
origin and destination during any
calendar day two collection's and
"two "deliveries ofperishableprcFJ
perty provided that, such collec-
tions and deliveries arc made in
connection with line haul trans-
portation by rail carriers per-

formed on different schedules.
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Liquor Violations
"Review," the monthly publica-

tion of the Texas Liquor Control
Board listed the Big Spring dis-

trict "as having filed seven liquor
violation cases during tho month
of October.

The district also handled six
convictions and two jail terms, had
no dismissals or acquittals, 'and
collected $734.10 In" fines during
the month.

Seven vice presidents and six
presidentshave died in; office.

Before buying ANY
laxative, consider

these3 Questions
Qtics. Docs it make any differ

oncewhat laxative you buy? Ans.
Certainly! Most people prefer
one satisfactory in action, thor-
ough In results. Cues. How can
you know what laxative, when
taken as directed) will usually
give prdmpt, thorough relief? A,ns.
ono way Is to ask for P.l$ck-Draug- ht.

Qucs. Is Black-Di'aflg- ht

economical? Ans. Vcryl Only 25c
for 25 to 40 doses-- Caution, uso
only as directed. (adv.)

Indian and Mexican
.Curios anaGfte .

The
103 E. 2nd St

Open Evenings
Wo wrap packages for mailing

Phono-14-6

ever to

Holiday Fruit Cakes

Layer Cakes

Vaughn'sbakery

"Every mile you drive

makesit more important
than
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IF TIRE AND GASOLINE RATIONING

were removedtomorrow, no victory-minde- d Ameri-
can would permit himself one single mile of unnco
cssaryautomobile.driving!

Let the truth of this fact sink in. Even if gasoline
and tireswere plentiful, cars are not, There will be
no new cars for the duration. And every mile you
drive, today and tomorrow and the day after, is an
irreplaceablewithdrawal from the Nation'sbank of
total transportation miles;

That is why your Uncle Sam is talking like a Dutch
uncle when jie tells you to (arefor your carfor pur
country. You must protect and even pamper jour
car to coax every last Bit ofmileage from its aging
engine and chassis;

Phillips 66"' Service Wardens are pledged to do
their utmostto perform all serviceswhich will inn
prove theefficiencyofyour carand lengthen its lifcj I

Remember,thecar which is driven this winter with
tires unchecked : : : with battery uninspected : : i
with friction points unlubricated ; ; ; may literally
berunning at theexpenseof theNation'swar effort;

ThePhillips 66 ServiceWarden is waiting at every
Phillips 66 ServiceStation, readyand anxious to do
his part to help you "Guard America's Mileage."'
Drive in soon for complete Service-Ward- Service at
the Orange and Black 66 Shield ; ; ; sign of famous
Phillips 66 Gasoline andPhillips 66 Motor Oilj


